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-MoRE THAN 100 silent salesmen have taken
. on..t�e job of expanding-milk .sales in at

. ltiast.2, Kansas cities, Wichita and .Pltta-
,

. �
-

1 '
• '-

'

burg, 'l;hese
.

new ,salesmen are 'coin-operated
, vending'imachines that are tapping a-previously
.hidden emarket 'in industrial, plants, business

, houses and schools, , ..'
Biggest operator ili� this .new field, is Putnam

.. 'Comp�ny, MH�Vending Se.rvice, ofWichita,man-
.

. aged by James J, �uiiiriarie, Thi� comp�ny: DOW
has 105 com-operated machines placed 'jn Wich-

,

' 'i� 10.cJiti�n!,;_ .�ith ;as many as 15 _ma.9�i��a: in a

\. �!;l�t�ge,pla,n�,," ", .. , ,;. ,,';-.' ,

.

;, :'; ltW.�h1sp"e-' tp ··have' I�5 niachines-j)lac'i;d bY', ,
.

. \, l'leXt'8pr-iilg;�",)s�ys Mr" €:!ullinane: :IAltho; some , ',,':;_ I
"

i '_'" .

.

. have,been :operating in Wichita since 1948" the MA()HIN�S �IKE th,is o",e in ,Southwest Nation�'

.)lig,spUrt i�,.�ansio� ha:s,_co�e with� �e'l��t ':�i���,WI�hlta, dlsperise both milk Ilnd soft
.-

/ye�r, :I have-placed half � Dl'any: ma;chiiles m ' .

Milk co�es In paper,car.fons, and a

-,
'

� h' 'la ed' : ... th ' ,
.

separate attacti�.nt to, the machine dispenses
"

.,' >>.1f�e=' � D!91!-.�.' �, as were PJ,�. Ill, � pre.Vl�u� '�raws, (Plcture.s co_urjesy KClne Adv�rfi�ing
,_, ., .� __ ,,' '.". '.', ", "

" _

, .: g�ncy, Bloo,,:!lngton,. III.> \ " I

.: '�We have several sizes of.macJ:unes �n opera-'
. .

:. ;� , tioii';'. he, says.....One macbine �olW! 18.1 s�:.:vings ,

:: '\' . }, ' :", .�.�'" ..��o�fl. ho!�"35;O'. semngs: ,:Uey��u�" ��;,
.

.'

"
.. , :,,' ,,·J�table·to sefve c{)ntamers rangmg. from %- -

. .'� ':'" ,
. '. ·l1h1tij"t\j ...·�\taM,;!�biIt' dloat of the,iii -at� s�iMng ; .: ',:

"

¥S:qUart- p$�r' �ntainers. Our latesr�'chine '

r •• :" will,serve',regq1ar. milk, tContinued:o,i Page Sl] .;
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Here· ii proof people will drink more if it is of

goi,d�q�.lity, kept cold and in handy place
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Get all the: drawhar horsepower
your tractor can deliver ,with

"'.$'0...
ChalliPion Curved··Bar

"

TRICrOR TIRES

T R�CTOR tires may appear to be
same, but it's work done behind

drawbar that makes the difference,
You can count on Firestone Champions

to give you .U the drawbar horsepower
your tractor can deliver- extra drawbar:
horsepower that saves time and fuel.
You get more drawbar pull with

Firestone Champions because there is more,

built into them. Power Arc traction' bars
are curved and 'tapered to give a sharper
bite and wedge-like-penetration. Wide� flat
treads give more biting edge, f_ull�width
traction and much longer life. Flared tread
openings prevent soil jamming and permit
easy soil, release"

Compare before you buy. Let your
Firestone Dealer or Store show you the
many other money-saving features of the
Firestone Champion•.

the
the·

Get New"r••'o.'. Traction
nrls for, Your, Truck or Car

.

.0. YOU. RUCK
The uuck'tire that
takes hold and
moves the load in
mud, in .now, or
on, wet or icy
"Itreetl.

.0. YOU. CAl
The sreatest mud,
.now or ice pal
.e�,er tir!. everbuilt; • hl,hway'
ar,e u well u a
traction are.

r,

A former Kansas f� girl an
tlonally-prominent 4-H 'girl Is fin
success in a new field-instltuti
management. Patricia Beezley, 0

3 daughters of R, C. Beezley of Gi
and a member of the State Boar
Agriculture, is manager of Top
Pennant Cafeteria. A graduate of
sas State College in 1{143 in diete
Miss Beezley's sister, Eugenia (a
KSC graduate in mstttuttonal
agement) worked in the cafeteria
her recent marriage. .

,

Patricia Beezley was an outstan
Kansas 4-H member, winning
leadership honors and a trip 'to the
tlonal encampment at Washingto
C.-One year she and sister Dorothy
a prize-winning dairy foods de
stratlon which they presented at
National Dairy Cattle Congress,
terloo,la.

KSC Sets Up
New Test Field
Kana.as State College has a new

:Bt!lt experlmentil field approved by
sta'te board of regents; Leasing
acres of :8rown county land near
hattan is announced. The field is es'
llshed as a rellult 'of a speCial. $35
appropriation by the 1953 state le
lature. Soli studies and experiment
all farm crops important to tqat sec
of Kansas will be conducted. Mos
the farm is Grundy silt loam, the
type that dominates most.of North
Kansas.

New Corn Variety
A corn variety that will resist

Southwestern corn borer seems t
a possibility in the ,future, say Ka
State College entomologfats. No
ably fewer girdled and fallen s

of corn have been found in plots pia
from seed of parent stalks that bo
started to enter but decided not to,
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-Row
arming

You'll cut "get ready" time in half with this famous
Allis-Chalmers ·4-row team for WD and WD-45 Tractors!

The planter uses the new SNAP-COUPLER. Just
back your, tractor. Snap! You're hitched. Close the hy
draulic lift-arm latches and go. With the cultivator, gangs'
open like a gate for tractor drioe-in mounting. For either
planting or cultivating, tractor engine Power-Shifts rear

wheels quickly to-match your row width.

Planter .and cultivator are hydraulically lifted for
field turns or' transport.

.

Plan� has short-drop seed tubes and is, ground-,
drive� for 'accuracy .at fast field speeds. It's "fully ad-

justable, and can be equipped with fertilizer attachment.

Cult�tor is extremely flexible, designed f�r uni-
.

form penetration and thorough, independent cultivation
of each row. Wide bearings prevent gangs from dodging
weeds, grass clumps or hard spots.

Owners of WD and WD-45 Tractors will appreciate
the accuracy and efficiency of these versatile Allis-Chal
mers tools, No other 4-row equipment offers so many
geod-farming features ... at !,O Iowan .investment.

SNAP·COUPLER is an Allis·Chalmers trademark.

SNAP·COUPLER

makes hitching the 4-row drill planter a "snap!"
Wide funnel guides "eye" of implement drawbar
jnt� coupler. Close the 'lift-arm latches ... and
you're ready to go.

DRIVE-IN, FRON:r"'!MOUNTED CULllVATOR
saves time, gets you into the field quickly for
productive work. Tractor drive wheels are-Pow
er-Shifted instantly by engine power to.match
row widths.. � .



CUIIINT HOG problems are, dIs
cussed by W. Lee Smlth� left, Lynn
county, and Iruce McLaury, former
Lynn county agent now In Mlal)'ll.

How to save Mo�e···Pigs-
. ..

... .c -

and Hit· the High Markets
_.

'. "M... 0,. my CNfJ," w..... J. Chopmon
.• "Our ,....ram .11s worry," o. o. ond Vic .rownlng
• "�I I......., Iltten," 1.1i 'onona

Iy DICK MANN, Anoclate Editor, K.nsal F.rmer

THE COLDER It Is the more pigs we save,"
says W. Lee Smith, of Lynn county. He
WIUI explaining his breeding program,

whicb calls for spring pigs to be farrowed in
January during what often i8 tbe coldest
weather. "The auwer to saving pigs at tbat
time of year Is heat lamps," say8 Mr. Smith.
"The colder it Is outside the quicker pigs will
l..-n to stay under the heat lamps, where they
an! both warm and safe."
Someone.stays with the sows dur

Ing farrqwing time to dry pigs off
wben Carrowed and to put them Im
medlately under beat lamps. "We
always lose more pigs In fall iltters,

.

wbich come in July or August, be
cause pigs atay close to the sows and
more of them get crusbed," they re
port.
SmltU bave been erou-breed1ng

the lut 3 or 4 yean, lIIinl Yorkshire
boars on Duroe lOW&. Th.. year,
bowever, they are going back to
Duroc boars. "Croeabreda are a lit
tle rangler and take about 3 weeks
10DIer to put on tbe market," _ys
Kr. Smi'th. "Witb sp-aight-bred bogs
we can get them on the market at
G% monttia weighing 200 to =
pOunds. Croubreds tab 3 weeks
loopl' and go to market at about
240 pounds:" The Smitba ftnd that

- plannlDg their breeding program for
Utten In January, tbeq again in late
July or�uguat, gives them � cba,nce

•
to hit the belt markets.
.

Hlttlna'thoee hilh marbta t. im
portant, too, the)' believe. Last y...

Hogs are fed on a clean con�rete slab that dr
off onto erushed rock. All BOWS used are rai
on the farm and the Smiths are ver,y car

where tbey purchase a boar: Tbey keep a cl
place for the hogs to 'sleep aild see that t

.

are free of lice and worms.
During gestation BOWS get ground oats, C

mercial meal, plus alfalfa pasture or gro
alfalfa bay. When' sows are nursing pigs
grain �tion is increased (mostly oats) P

commercial pig and BO� 8Uppl�m
anCi alfalfa bay. SowS are. fed tI

a day.
Pigs are I!IClf-fed'minerai, suP.

ment and corn free-choice WI

plenty of f�en heiDI available
Ward· J. Chapman, of Mi

county, aays hop are the most p
,

itable project on bia farm. He ne

stints on feed, either. B1e pigs
started on commercial starter
skim milk and are weaned at a

10 weeks••They continue on

mercial Dilir,ed feed plus., corn f

choice. When they ngh 80 to

, pounds they are:OniBhed'out on C

mercial fattenlq f_ ...

O. O. imd :Vic Brow.iililg, Leav
wortJl ccnmty. are ''(ollowblg an

,

'

tlrely dUr...t 'hbC pl'OfP'lUD. T
-

breed BOWl for ODe Utter a year,
pip coming betw.. · :April 15
May 1: They market th,Jr bog�
2l5O' to 260 poiultt8. Tbe Brown'
prefer to take a,lIIIBket markdo
Ob'ttieir hOp bl� to folloW th

�'pi'OgraDl. "WI pow we
,

fC�_p(Jge
i � r-

J

they held some of their hogs of( the market
waiting for a bigher price, then ended up by
taking a lower one.
Synthetic mUk Is used as a supplement to

help those sows that farrow more pigs than
they can nurse. Syntbetic milk Is used when-
ever a BOW has 10 or more pigs to nurse.
Sanltation'i8 important on this farm. Clean _

water Is always available. A lieater i. used 'in
winter which' increases wate�' consumption:

NEED' NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM
Breadbolket of the Worid-thot'l

th great Mldwelt form area. It's the
ce,nter of greate.. agricultural ac

tivity and development In America.
How about a National Agricultural
MUleum here? Remember K.....
Farmer illue of September 5, 1953,
brought you an editorial, urging your
though'" on the lubJect.

Such a mUMum could Ihow how I

r \agrl(;ulture II the foundation of all
national prOlperlty and well.belng.

"

It would give "llltori a bettir ap
preciation of the ImportaMel of farm
Ing. Could be an educational Insti
tUtion, too, showing mar"eloul 1m-
provernents developed In crope, IIv ode, machinery, farm living. Kansas,
In the heart of the world's grea t agricultural area, would' be an,. Ideal Iplace 'or the mueeu,.a. Wha. cr tourist aH,octlon I. c�uld be, tool
What GO you think about this leNa? A It�lde 'comml.... -could be

appointed to urge Congreulon.1 actton. Wan't you drop Cl., pos'al �rd or

.'
lette, to Editor, IKItMeI .......r, Topeka, Kan.?



to Farm' Week
ARY 1�, 14 and 15 are good dates to

IE down on your farm calendar, if you can
them.

are the dates for the 83rd annual meet
the KanM8 State Board of Agriculture.

e convention will be held in the spacious
clpal Auditorium

-

in Topeka. Secretary
Freeland of the Board has planned an un

y fine program for the event, with SOme
to interest every person concerned with

arm.

land has invited the general public to
ona of the convention, as well as official
tea of all farm organizations in the state.

-

than 1,500 are expected.
e program this year features the Minister
culture from Canada, one of the world's
ding authorities on the world wheat sit

. It also features discussions on crops,
tock, taxes, and a tour ot the new Board of
culture laboratory. There is a complete
on the convention in this issue, page 10.
loo� like a most interesting program. We
to see you there.

'

..

appily Surprised Editor
'nilS EDITOR ever happily surprised! I
up to Chicago to help congratulate our
winners attending the 4-H Club Con-

and to write about them. ButWednesday
g they neatly turned the tables on me.
ld Johnson, state 4-H Club leader, in

me to meet with the Kansas delegation
acquainted. When I arrived at the meet

lJlce he introduced me by sllying Marcia
p, delegate from Maize, had something to
cia did a very able Job of presenting a

tiful 4-H plaque bearing the 4-leaf clover
em and the words, "Citation for outstand
rvice to 4-H." She mentioned that the
r of KaMtl8 Farmer is a great friend and
r of 4-H work; that the magazine prints
4-H articles which are read by thousands;
the editor is an active member of the Kan
tate Committee on Boys and Girls . Club
; that he takes an interest in the Farm
y Program and each year awards gold
es to state winners; that he donates to
nternational.Farm Youth Fund (IFYE);
KaMtl8 Farmer sponsors the state 4-H
rs contest and publishes letters telling

e experiences of 4-H'ers who travel to
go countries.
e editor is sincerely grateful for the high
r of receiving thif( citation for helping.4-H
work in Kansas. It is a pleasure and an
ation to be connected with 4-H Clubs and
tension servfce in the fine work they do

the great progress they are making.'My

.................. -� ... ....,.---

"1 would ·hav. gott�n thru In half
the tim., but thes. cut. 11"1. tyk..h........d 10 many qu..tlon• ."

News

and

Comment.

hope is that the membership, which presently is
about 30,000, will someday be double that num

.

'

ber; You may be sure KaMtl8 Farmer editors
will continue to do all in their power to en

courage such wide growth and development.
r ••

Increase Dairy S�les
IN THIS ISSUE of KaMtl8 Farmer-starting
on the cover page-you will find the first of a
series of articles on what is being'done to in
crease sales of dairy products in Kansas. Pur
pose of these articles is to show that while the
Kansas Dairy Industry is doing a good job,
there still is opportunity to expand its mar
kets thru well-planned and well-financed efforts
without help from the Federal Government.

• •

Tribute to the tndi'an
DICK MANN, assoclate editor of Kansas
Farmer, recently was' named by the Kansas
State Chamber of Commerce to head a national
monument committee.
The committee's first task will be to study

possibilities of getting Federal designation of
Waconda Spring,s, in Mitchell county, as a na
tional monument to the
Great Plains IDdians.
The 'idea of making Wa

conda Springs a national
monument was conceived by
Phil Zimmerma�, of Topeka,
following one of Dick's sto
ries about· the springs in
Kansas Farmer, and re

printed in The Topeka Daily
Capital. This magazine out
lined the Waconda monu
ment idea in the June 6,
1953, issue and since then Dick Mannenthusiasm has spread thru-
out the state, Mr. Zimmerman reports consider
able progress is being made outside Kansas, too.
A bill to designate Waconda Springs all a na
tional monument will be introduced in the next
session of Congress, Mr. Zimmerman says.
Firstmeeting of the new Kansas State Cham

ber of Commerce nationalmonument committee
was held in Topeka, December 18.

• •

Well-earned Praise
KANSAS STATE COLLEGE scientists are
working constantly to' improve Kansas crops,
rid them of disease and pest hazards, develop
better varieties, make farming in this state
more profitable and satisfying. Here is another
case of well-earned praise:

O. H. Elmer, who has been working on sweet.

potato.diseases since 1928, drew high praise for
his work at the opening session' of the Kansas'
Sweet Potato Conference on the '�nsas_ State
College eampus early last month. The tribute
was by Stuart M. Pady, head of the department
of botany and plant pathology.
Elmer, plant pathologist at the K-State ag

ricultural experiment station, was primarily
responsible for development of superior va
rieties such as Red Nancy and Orlis, and this
year is reporting on a new variety, Kandee,
which not only is resistant to black rot, but
gives promise of being the most popular varietyin Kansaswithin a vwy short time. Released byK_'State only last year, Kandee has had wide
market acceptance. It yield� better than anyother variety grown, and has been found I to
store better than Jersey-type varieties.

, "The .development of control measures for
stem rot and black rot are so effective, thanks
to Doctor Elmer's work, that today thesedis-

"Moth.r alway. knows wh.n Ji",my Is
hom. from school as the family cat i.
hiding b.hind the stov• ."

• •

"Box.r's·ald.: W.II, old boy, I'm afraid
you're IIck.d nowl"
"Box.r (gazing dizzily acro.. to 0ppGlit.

corn.r of ,Ing): Y.pl Should have land.d
him in the flnt round wh.n h. wa. alon• ."

• •

"Som.tlm.s w. all f•• 1 lik. w.'r. at the
find of the rop•.,That'. ju.t the tim. to tie
a big knot and hold onl"

.

• •

"Mod.rn.day Hom.work:
Daught.r's hair .hampooing,
·Junior'. t.l.vi.wlng,
What about th.ir schoolwork?

-

That'. what daddy's doingl"
• •

"Still the ....ntial oil of indu.try il .1-
bow gr.al•.

"

eases are practically nonexistett," Doctor Pady
commented.
Dtictor Elmer's current investigations are on

soil pox, the most serious disease of sweet
potatoes at this time.

• •

Cotton Here?
COTTON farmers in Kansas? Really? That's
right. Four Kansas farmers, all M;ontgomery
county residents, were eligible to vote in the
December 15 national referendum on federal
cotton quotas: Three voted-two in favor and,
one against. U. S. cotton growers voted over

whelmingly in favor of quotas on the 1954 cot
ton crop. A vote for control, ¥ you well know,
meant a vote in favor of limiting production to
a specific number of acres in return for high
support prices-90 per cent of parity-on pro
duction from these acres.

• •
Astonishingly Easy: One sure way to help re-
duce government spending is to stop asking for
government money.

• •
Never Satisfied: Fortunately people are never
satisfied. About 2 billion dollars were spent in
1953 for research leading to new products and
improvements in everything from pins to trac-
tors.

..

• •
Leadership: During the last 20 years, while·
world population has increased 25 per cent,
world food production has inched up a scant
5 per cent. Yet in the United States, with an
18 per cent Increase in populationin the same
period, food production has leaped ahead by 50
per cent, reports DuPont Company. An indica
tion ofU, S. farm leadership. Also an indication
that U. S. industry is aware of it, respects it.

Raymond H. Gilkeson, Editor

"Th.r.'. nothing in h.r. but
mon.y."
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Vocational Agriculture
aplllLlN -..w

••• EACH WITH

'I ATTACHMENTS

Whether y�u'need a forage
harvester for just average going or for
vcry heaviest duty, one. of the three
Papec high performance Forage Har
vesters ... Model 151D, Model 181 or

thc BRAND NEW MODEL 161 •••
will exactly fit your needs.
All three sizes have the positive Papec
finger feed, adjustable pitch windrow
pick.up fingers. patented silage shelf on
row·crop attachment, and big 7.50 x 24,
6-ply tires for easy traction in rough,
muddy, heavy going.
All three are available with engine or

power take-off drive, and tour easy-on
easy-oft attachments ... windrow pick.
up, culler bar attachment, row- crop
attachment, and direct cut anachment.

5ftf y_r Papee d"aler or _nd nam" on

mar.in 01 ad lor FREE "-Irle, d"Krlfl.
in. AI.I. 3 Pa/Hle Fora." Harll"""r,.

'APIC MACHIN. COMPANY. 2925 a.r,,"r .....
PNIAI cln. ICANIAI

TWENTY·THREE pheasants were

consumed at the annual stag pheasant
teed staged November 18 by the Simp·
son Future Farmers, according to

.Larry Sams, reporter.The annual event
brings together the boys and their dads
and other guests who enjoyed the
pheasants wbich were shot by the Fu
ture Fanners. A volleyball game fol
lowed the banquet, sons against dads.
Much to the boys' surprise, the dads
were able to hold their own quite easUy.
Robert J. Severance, Jr., is vocational
agriculture Instructor.

One hundred Se\'enty-ftve samples of
crops raised this year by Concordia
Fut.ure Farmers were on display at
their annual crop show and potluck
supper held thla month for parents.
Arthur Carlgren was grarid champion
and Jim Lewl8, reserve. Dualne Sher
wood and Delmar BlsneUe were

awarded blue ribbons for shOwing tall
est com and tallest sorghum. Bud
Trost, president, presided during the
potluck supper. Ribbon awards and
other prizeswere presented winners by
Vocational Agriculture Instructor, Wll�
bur Rawson.

Solomon Futuie Farmen, 12 in nuin
ber, and their Instructor, Clyde Venne
burg, took a 10-day trip this faU to
canada in a truck owned and operated
byMerleWUey. Enjoying the trip were

Jim and John Wickersham, Mo.rris
Raaber, Eldo.n Janaaen, John Wllley.
Arnold Richards, Edwin Brown, Ron
nie Rinker, Gary Ingermanson, Wayne
Lamer, Ronnie Belle and LOnnie Mor
rison.

James Plummer is president of the
newty-organized FFA chapter at Che
topa. J. D. Lancaster Is vice-president;
Junior King, secretary; Bob Davis,
treasurer; Ronnie Srouse. reporter and
Vernon Hill, sentinel. Mr. Turney Ia ad
viser. All boys enrolled in Vocational
Agriculture at Chetopa, 27, are mem

bers of-tbe chapter. This is the first
year Vocational Agriculture has been
offered in the Chetopa school system
since the course was dropped in 1940.

Arnone other ftrsts at Udall high
school Ia the Vocational Agriculture,
course being o.ffered this year fo.r the
first time In the new buUdlng. Signlft
cant of the popularityof the new course

Is the fact 32 of the 35 boys' attending
Udall high school are enrolled. Popu
lar with the 32 boysla Richard E. Wei
ser, their instructor, Korean veteran
and graduate of Kansas State College.
Oftlcers of Udall FFA chapter are:

Gary Evans, president; OWain Rutter,
vice-president; Larry Atkinson, secre
tary; Edward Kuntz, treasurer; Paul
Tschopp. student council representa
tive; Don Wall, sentinel and Kenneth
Mantz, reporter.

Five new bleachers have been com

pleted by members of Vocational Agri-.
culture claasea at Mulvane high school.
Material for bleachers which will seat
1150 persons, was ftlmlshed by the Mul
vane Saddle ·Club. Lee Doyen Is in
structor.

"Kiowa Chlef," purebred Duree boar
owned by the Kiowa Future Farmer
chapter,was sold recentlyat 25months.
Purchased In December. 1951, from a

former Future Farmer and American
Farmer, Herman Popp of Haven, the
boar weighed 46 pounds and cost $40.
Wben sold, he weighed 7150 pounds and
netted $81.88. Records kept by the
chapter on chapter-owned sows show
122 pigs were farrowed IU\.d 108 pigs
raised from the 14 litters, an average
of 7 5/7 pigs per litter. The chapter
has purchased a boar to replace "Chief"
tor $76: "Fanny King 2nd." "Fanny"
boasts a strong pedigree.

A popular youne instructor &mo
Vocational Agriculture teachers
"Kansas this year is Charles Turpin,
teaching his first yea;.- at St. �a
high school. Turpiri graduated t
summer from Kanaas State College.
entered the Air Force In 1941
served as a plJot untU hla dlacbarge
1946. He says he is "impresaed .by
friendllneas of the .people in St: Ma
and by the cleanliness of the tow
St. Marya likes Charles Turpbi, too.
A project launched by Liberal

ture Farmeri and their insttuctor,
C. Grlftln, have resulted in H busln
men putting up street numbers on t
business houses. Gold decal num
were sold by local,Future Faimers.

Amone thenewFutureF�er ch
ters In the state is the Ellinwoad eh
ter, organized this fall, wbel!. V
tlonal Agriculture was offered for
ftrst time. Nell DeWer« is preside
Danny Wirtz; vice-president:
Robl, secretary; Jack McCormi
treasUl"er; Glen Krueger, report
RQbert �ammeke, aentlnel . and Jo

Cragun is_advi_ser. _

, Over fG&people attended open ho
November 18 of the Vocational A
culture buUdlng of caney bleh sch
As people were con�ucted thru
building by Future Farmers and th

adviser; Ralph Field, speclal atten
was given to wiring, plumbing ftxtu
insWlation of tool cabinets and we

ing carts, all of whichWilre construc
by FFA boys. Over-all dimensions
the cement bloCk structure are 50
'100 feet. The .project cost, $17-.1500,
was paid by funds aeeumulated in

building fund started about 6 years
by the board of education. Seventy
are 'enrolled In Vocational Agricult
at Caney.

Clay County CommUnity high sch
bus carried 25 FFA boys on a tour
western states just before sch
started. E. H. Dimity, Berkeley, Cal
realtor, went to school in <;n!ly Ccn
150 years ago, The FFA boys and

-Dimity met wblle the bus was in C
fomla. "I 'could hardly believe my e

when I sa� the lettering on the
county school bUB," Mr. Dimity 5

"Had anyone suggested arranging
trip to the West Coast in a-sehool
50 years ago, he would have been s

at sunrise for thinking such a thin
.

The bus brougbt back many plea
memories to Mr. Dimity of his 21 ye
as a resident of Clay county. Ray M
rison is instructor.

Among the many Vocational A

culture departments buying the

eently-isaued FFA .tamp wCUI the

ftngham department. FFA 01llcers p
chased 10,000 of 'them for resale
members.

Lowen Goerlne, a Future Far
and junior in Moundridge high sch
is producing broilers In a new 1,
bird capacity, pole-ty.pe broiler no

He plans to produce 4,000 broiJers
year. Members of the Vocational A
culture class, under supervision of

structorRichard Ramsd&le, helped
construct the bulldlng..

SaveYourSoill
TopsoU' is the lifeblood of anY

farm. For Ups on soU-saving In

stallations and equipment, in a ne\l'
booklet publlBhed byCarswell �I{g.
Co., write ·the Farm Service Edl�
tor, Kamas Farmer, Topeka. N

charge.
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YUM/ YUM/'Priea Ch/cleen-llna Ofln' 3
,pollna.,., in 9 weelu. These lire IIC#uIII
Jip_rel picjea III rllnaom lrom our recoras
oJ huniJreds oj MoorMlln customen. How
did they ao il! They aid il with their own
good yellow com-producea righl on Ihe
jllrm. MoorMlln's CoxiCurb- Minlrllle·
lor Stllrting llnil Growing Chicles helpeaNlellSe the growth power ana energy in
Ihlll cOt:n.

IN NINE WEEKS
WITH MOORMAN'S
Total feed c�n.umed per poundof galn,,2.37 poundi. Total co.t
per pound of gain, 12.57c.
You, too, can getmore chicken from
Ie•• feed if you will multiply the value
of the good yellow corn you have right
on your farm. The chicken is in your
corn. By simply combining 100 poundsof MoorMan's CoxiCurb Mintrate with
200 pounds of your yellow corn, you,have the highest energy; lowest fiber'
chick starter available a�ywhere. A ra
tion containing less than '3% fiber.
CoxiCurb Chick Mintrate .Is a combina
tion of proteins, vitamins and -minerals,designed specifically not only to supple
ment but to bring out, tbe feed value in
your yellow corn. It also contains an
ingredient to help lick death losses from
that old poultry scourge, coccidiosis.
Here are 8 big, reason. why It' will
pay you to f"ed MoorMan'. Coxl
Curb Chick Mlntrate to your startingand'llrowlng "chicks thl. year:
1. You buy only 31 of your chick starter,ot: the place. You have the other �riJht in your own corn crib. Buying

% oj the ration from yourself cuts ,,,ourfeeJ bill in half-saving you frei,htand sales costs on � of your chick
ration.

2. Corn and Mintrate make the highest
enerfey, 'lowest fiber chick starter
anywhere-less than 3% fiber. In
feet, fiber has been removedfrom so",eof the ingredients in Ch!clt Mintrate.

3. Your ration is 'all chick-nourishingfeed-no valuable ingredients re�
moved from your grain.

4. You spend-Jess dollars out of your
pocketbook-about � the money
you would ordinarily spend.

5. This famous' Mintrate now contains
an ingredient that helps J?revent,serious death loss from COCCidiosis.

6. Easiest to use concentrate on the
market. Combini"g corn atld Min"''ate
is simple ana easy.' ,

7. Low cost gains and fast growth:proved by hundreds of thousands 'of.

MoorMan customers on millions of
chicks the past four years.

8. Special reduced pre-sealon price. ineffect,up to midnight, January 30.
Ask your MoorMan Man.

Buy now for thriftier floclo' .. '. �rotected against profit-robbing coccidiosis
• • • Ilt lower cost to you. Ask yourMoorMan Man about MoorMan's Coxi
Curb Mintrate for -Chicks, or reaular ,Mintrate for Chicks. He has 60th.
With either you will get greater growth
energy out of your own corn .' • • out
standing gains at small cash outlay.Thousands of poultry raisers have

, switched to MoorMan's in the past four
years for faster growth of healthier
chicks at LOWER COST. Call or see
your MoorMan Man, tOda�r

'

�H1M?or!D:ln MEg: Co., Dept. J4 "� incy. '?f -1.IllinOiS, for prices and full _�i1�. ': f\ R f '{-;,_;,
':: L I, .. I, 06"

JI(J(JrJllJil,t:� -:-"(Sine. 1885, ,l' _;;'"Trad. Mark Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

MAIICI1tS O. Vlt�INI%ID PlomN AND MlMIIAL
CONCINtRATIS 'ARMIRS NIID, IIUt CANNO'

IAISI OR PROCDS ON tHl 'AIM.
'
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No Back-Breaking
chores for me

since I got mv•••
AMERICAN

the rugged, safe, dependable,
all 'round hydraulic tractor
attachment with 1001 uses.

Get more done

FASTER • EASIER • SAFER
No other piece of
farm equipment has
as many varied uses

as the 4-WAY ... just take a

few minutes and think of all
the ways you will use it on

your fann-and yet, the basic
unit,' PLUS all attachments,
costs LESS than many. spe
cialized pieces of equipment
that stand idle SOweeks a year.
Compare the 4-WAY for sta
bility and safety, for versatil
ity, capacity, and ease of op
eration ... you'll agree that
dollar for dollar it's today's
best buy in farm equipment.

Manufactur.d by
.ARM EQUIPMENf DIVISION

AMERICAN ROAD
EQUIPMENT CO.

-FMM�u.��T�m�---�'
AMfRlCAN ROAD EQUIPMENT CO.
4302 N. 28th Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Gentlemen:
Please send me, without obli&ation, II copy
of the American FARM NEWS and addi
tional information on the American 4-WAY.
I am especially interested in these attach
menta:

o Forag. Forie
o Hayrale.

o V-Plow
o lucket

o Doz.r Blad.
o Platform

Name _

Addre•• or RFD ---------

"-__---,. State ",-

__.__�"""'�--..11 .

KanBa3 IParmer for January !, 19

Dwigh.t Hull SAYS •••

Meeting in Topeka of Great Importance to Dairyme
JANUARY 13 should be a very im

portant day for Kansas dairy fanners.
This Is the annual meeting date of the
Kansas Dairy Association. In the past
few dairymen have attended or con
cerned themselves with this Important
event. During the past year, however,
state-wide and district meetings were
held at which the purpose and organi
zation of the Kansas Dairy Association

.

were discussed.
Thru these meetings many dairYmen

learned this Is really their organiza
tion, and that fhey are and have been
supporting It thru the "check off" on
their products. ·Formerly the "check
off" was taken during June and July.
As the result of the concerted efforts
of dairymen over the state to support
an expanded national advertising pro
gram of dairy products, It was voted
last summer to make the "check off"
on a 12 months basis.

To Adyerti.e Dairy Products
True, only a smal art of this "check

off" is used In' Kansas. The greater part
Is sent to help support the national ad
verttstng conducted by the American
Dairy Council. But regardless of how
much of the money Is used in Kansas,
you dairymen who pay the bill should
be vitally concerned with the affairs of
this organization.
Every dairyman who has contributed

by means of a "check off" on his prod
ucts is a member of this organization.
You do not need an official notice stat
Ing the fact you are a member, nor any
special Invitation to attend any meet
ings held by this organization.
We realize many dairymen will be

unable to attend, but we would like to
urge as many as can to make a special
effort to do so. We have a feeling that
because It usually Is quite difficult for
many dairymen to be away at milking
time, many important decisions are

made that vitally affect the dairy busi
ness without the real voice of the dairy
farmer.

We, of course, are sold 100 per ce

on a strong, up-to-date advertising p
gram for dairy products, but we do n

believe the burden should be carried
a few. This is likely to happen unless
careful educational program is ma:
tained in order that every dairym
may appreciate the good an advertisi
program will do him.
Talking with the average dairym

we find many have unanswered qu
tlons and have formed erroneous ide
regarding thev'set-a-stde" for advert'
ing our products. It seems -to us

problem of getting the co-operation
every dairyman in Kansas should
an important problem at. the comi
meeting of the Kansas Dairy Assoc'
tion in Topeka, January 13.

How to Ayoid Surplus
The imPjct of an advertising p

gram supported by every dalrym
would be tremendous, and could In d
time change the picture of a surplus
dairy products to one in which the su

ply would not meet the demand. On
other hand, we must not forget 0

competitors are now_ and have b
advertising extensively, and have b
gaining headway in selling their pr
ucts. If we fall to tell the consumi
public of the advantages of dairy pr
ucts, we will continue with an eve

growing surplus.
We were surprised in looking ov

grocery advertisements to note und
the heading of "Dairy Products"
first item listed was a butter substitu
We should meet such competition
advertising the excellent qualities
dairy products to such an extent t
buying public will recognize them.
The Kansas Dairy Association nee

the support of every dairyman. T
is your organization and your busincs
Mr. Dairyinan.Why notmake.lt a poi
to be a.t._the Jayhawk Hotel In Topek
at 10 a. m. on January 13 and have
voice In this all-important part of yo'
business.

OFFICERS OF HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

KANSAS State Horticultural &ociely officer. for this year are, from left: Eorl
Stoughton, Hutchinson, president; Norris Rees, Topeka, vice-president; W. G.
Amstein, Manhattan, secretary, and Frank Clark,' Coffeyville, treasurer.
They were elected at the annual meeting in December of the society on
the Kansas State College Campus, Manhattan.

OFFICERS OF SWEET POTATO ASSOCIATION



95( Steak From 2S( Cattle?-,

'8 Meat Packer
Paid

let's begin with the purchase of
a 1,000 lb. steer (it might be
Swift or any one of�18,000 com
mercial slaughtentra).
MEAT PACKER paid $25.45
CU.5.DA AVERAGE PRICE PER·CWT. CHOICE
STEEIIS,CHlCAOO-WEB( ENDING OCT. 101

So theJ,()()():lb. steer costs
$254.50: That is ...

-�....

Sleaks from choice beef often cosl you over three times
Ihe 'price paid per pound for live choice cattle. Why?

1. Only 60% of a choice steer is carcass beef.
2. Only a small portion of the carcass is steak.
3. There are many necessary costs between meat

on the hoof and beef on the table.

M"ny Necessary Costs· Meat Packer
Received

, The

C;arca••
When that 1,OOO-lb
steer. was

dressed, there
remained 600
Ibs. of carcass
beef. That. figures:

The week following purchase
of the steer, this choice carcass
beef sold for 42Y,c a pound.
(Oct.13 National Provisioner figured

To help pay· cost of buying, -

slaughtering, refrigerating,
selling, advertising, delivering,
processing by-products, shrink
age ... and a profit, if any, for

25V.c for eve;y pound.of meat,
and every� pound.·
·Hid., Head, Ion., Horn and Hoofs,
Illood, Wa...., Paunch, .tc.

To get back the total dollars paid for the
live steer, the carcass must sell for more

than 42"f,.c per pound.
,

.

Wholesale Prices of Beef Cuts*
If the packer cut up the 600-lb. carcass into wholesale cuts, the
total carca.. must sell for more mOney to cover extra costs of cutting, \

handling, wrapping, etc. Here's what each weighed ... and sold for:

Shrinkag�........ 3 Ibs. Mear eaters are un'willing to
Suet (& Kidney) .. '21 @ •• 4c .. $ .84 pay as much for some cuts as
Short Plate........ 48 ® •• 14c.. 6.72' for other�. That's why over halfFlonl( : 24 "

.. @ •• 14c.. 3.36 the meat sold for' 4Y,c to 38Y,c
Foreshank :. 24 @ •• 18·c.. .4.32
Brisket .::- :. 30 @ •• 35c .. 10.50
Chuck 156 @ •• 38c .. 59.28
Rib

" 54
"

.. @ •• 53c .. 28.62
Round .. " 144 "

.. @ •• 48c.: 69.12
(Steaks and Roath) \

Loin.. . ... . ..... ... 96' 78 74 88
. If consumers were nol willing,

•. @.. C ..
" to pay more for some culs,

.Natlonal pr�lo!.�.��.si953 $257 .64 �a"lewould have 10 sell for less.

under the 42Y,c carcass price.
That's also why ribs. rounds,
and loin sold for higher prices.
Togelher Ihey delermine Ihe
10101 value of the corcoss ...

Rent. " Help •••
Taxe•.••

Refrigeration •••
Supplies •••
lights .••

Advertising .••
Store Equipment •••

e

To prepare beef
for sale to the
consumer,Ihe
retailer has \

many cosls-

trimming,
shrinkage,

• • • and that's the "Why" of 95� steak from 25c «Ittle!
etc .

(OSrSIlAKESPREAD
We hope that thestory
above helps you to un

derstand the spread.be
tween steer prices and
steak prices.

Choice live cattleand choice dressed
f were used in the example because

tailers sell almost as much fresh beef
ading choice as any other three
,ades. -.

I
Even a greater spread is necessary
the case of lower beef .grades such
Utility,CannerandCzitt€r.Because ...
The dressing percentages are much

Wer than top quality cattle. There's
carcass beef per critter. 2. In the
cass itself� 'there is less eatin' meat
. lllore \bone. This is especially .im
rtant-lnwer grades of beef often

sell to the best advantage when made
into boneless beef.
Moreover, cutting and boning must

be done by highly skilled labor. More
time, labor, equipment, and supplies
are needed to' process boneless beef
into attractive, appetizing products.
These extra costs increase the spread
in prices between the live animal and
the finished product.
Efficiency in marketing cannot be

measured by spread. Some products
demanded by consumers require more

processing than ,others. This additional.

service widens the spread. But, by
satisfying more 'meat eaters, you also
widen the market for beef. That's
another WHY of 'spread!

.a7�d� .

AIl1'Jcultural Research Department

"LIVESTOCK PRICES •••
a'nd What Causes
Them to Change"

That is the title of a booklet which we
have justprepared. It explains in clear,
simple language and pictures why the
prices of hogs, cattle, calves and lambs
go. sometimes down, sometimes up. If
you are 'interested in lioestoch, you'll be
interested in LIVESTOCK PRICES.
For a free copy write to Agricultural
Research Dept., SWIFT & COM
PANY, Chicago 9, Illinois.'

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS; CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Nutrition is. our business-and yours
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The
Ybillips66
AdvaiJ�e
OrderPJan
Sa-res¥ou
MoneyOn
Oils and
Greases!

Here's how you can lake advantage or this money Baving
plan: Order your supply or Phillips 66 Motor Oils, Gear Oils
and Greases. Set a delivery date-anytime before May 31.
19M. That's all there is to it.

Here's How You Benefit
• Generous Discounts ... you 8tart 8avlng money

on orders as small as 15 gallons ... discounts are
up to five cents a gallon.

• Top Quality Products. . . you get all the speetal
advllntage21 of high quality Phtllips 66 products.

• No Dowa Payment ... you make arrangements
Ior pay inK later.

• Assured Supply ... you have the products you
need when you need them.

• Price Protection ... you are protected Irom any
price increases.

Don't delay in retUnK your order in. Call your Phillips 66
Dl.stributor today.

PHILLIPS

PITIOLIUM

COMPANY

Ka...... I'armer /orJafluary 2, 1
WIll cllIcvu .... whut problem, the livestock cr....,
farm tax questions and use of research when •••

Board of Agriculture Meets

January 13 to 15, in Topeka

William Condell. President
Kanlal Siale Board of Agriculture

Roy Freeland. Secretary
Kanlal Siale Board of Agriculture

KANSAS FARM Interest will focus
on Topeka, January 13 to Hi. 'as the
83rd annual meeting o( the Kansas
State Board or Agriculture convenes.

Secretary Roy Freeland extends a spe
cial Invitation (or the general public
to attend the 3-day convention.
More than 1,�OO farm leaders are

expected (or the event, which will fea
ture topics on the world wheat prob
lem. the livestock crisis, Western Kan
lias agriculture, farm tax problems, and
practical use o( agricultural research.
The world wheat problem, a topic ot

particular significance to Kansas, will
be a convention attraction Thursday
afternoon, January 14. This will be dlll
cussed by the honorable James G. Gar
diner, Mlnlster or Agriculture, Domin
Ion of Canada, one ot the leading Inter
national authorities on this subject.
National farm policy In the United

States will be discussed by Congress
man Clifford Hope, whose topic Is "Re
port from the Grass Roots." Chairman
o( the House Committee on Agricul
ture, Hope will review farm thinking
8S (ound by his .... committee In their
nation-wide tour.
Current problems In the livestock In

dustry come In (or their' share of the
attention on Thursday morning, Janu
ary 14. Dr. A. D. Weber. Dean of the
School of Agriculture, Kansas State
College, wlll speak on "Will Sto<;kmen
Weather the Crisis?" Weber has re·

cenUy returned from the British Isles
where he judged Great Britain's su

preme cattle champlol\llhlp. tbe Smlth
Geld Show, Earls Court. London.
Howard M. Immel, member of the

Kanaaa House of Representatlvea, and
chairman 9f the Kansas Citizens Com-

Dr. A. D. Weber, KSC
Dean, School of Agriculture

mission on Tax Assessment and Eql
Izatlon, will speak on tax problems
the state. His topiC Is "Progress
Solving Kansas Tax Problems." He"
appear Thursday morning.
The Importance of sorghums to Wr

ern Kansas agriculture will be stres.
In a talk by W. W. DUitsman, super
tendent of the Fort Hays Branch
periment Station, Thursday morni
Duitsman's subject will be "SorghU
for a Balanced Agriculture."
Presiding over sessfona of the ann

(Continued on Page 11)



of Ex,ension KSC

tlon and toastmaster at the ban
win be WilHam Condell, at El Do-
president of the Board at Ag,rl-

get-acquainted dinner, kick-off
conventionWednesday evening,
ell on the centennial-theme. Sec
Freeland has engaged a special

nnial production tor the occasion.
ill entitled "One Hundred Years of

in Narrative and Music."
• Williams, Dean and Director of
vision otExtension, Kansas State

, wUl address the convention
ee Friday afternoon. His topic
..

ng, Research) to Work on the

ur of the new Kansas State
ofAgriculture laboratorywill be
ght of the Thursday afternoon
Work ot the laboratory was
In the September 19 Issue of

.....aa l1'tJrmer. Delegates and vts
will see modem chemical appa
tor your protection In purchases

, seed and fertilizer, and the
consumer In purchases of milk
products.

ketlng problems wlU come be
e asaembly when Merrill Werts,
r of Marketing for the Board,
FrIday afternoon, January 15.
wlU talk on "Marketing-An

ultural Frontler."
late J. C. Mohler, secretary of
te Board tormore than 35 years,
honored at a special memorial

e the afternoon of January 15.
H. Lambert, long-time Board
r and close friend of Mohler,
In charge of the Ceremony.
Igh point In the Friday after
rogramwill be showing a brand
chnlcolor movie on Kansas. The

, filmed for the Kansas Indus
velopment Commission, Is titled
34," symboUzlng the fact that
was the 34th state admitted 'to

nlon, and that Dwight D. Eisen
, of Kansas, Is the 34th man to
e president of the United States.

be the drst showtng of the film
.a fa�group.

W. W. Duitsman, Superintendent
Hays Experiment Station

'All sessions of the convention wlll be
In the Assembly Room of the Topeka
MuniCipal Auditorium, with the excep
tion of the get-acquainted dinner the
first evening. This will be In the Ban
quet Hall of the Auditorium.
At the get-acquainted dinner, special

recognition will be given outstanding
Kansas rural youth. This will Include
the national 4-H trip winners, and 4
FFA youths who were awarded the
American Farmer degree for outstand
Ing work. The boys are Marvin Allen,
Olathe; Kermit Case, Little River; Don
ald Hunt, Arkansas City; and Ronnie
Hughes, Emporia. Hunt is the son of
Walter A. Hunt, who was president of
the. Board of Agriculture in 1952.
Business and resolutions wlll occupy

delegates at the close of the final ses
sion on Friday afternoon.

Entomologists Plan
Centennial Program
Named Kansas chairman for observ

ance of the centennial of professional
entomology in America is Herbert
Knutson, head of Kansas State Col
lege entomology department. The cen
tennial will highlight contributions of
the profession to the economy, health
and welfare of the U. S.
Chairman of the national super

visory committee is David G. Hall,
1929 Kansas State College graduate
with master's degree, and now with the
USDA In Washington, D. C.

New Bull Barn
Kansas State College is building a

new $35,000 barn to house purebred
dairy bulls to meet expanding services
of the Kansas Artificial Breeding Serv
Ice unit. The 44- by 144-foot structure
Is expected to be ready by late Febru
ary or early March. Funds set aside
from KABSU earnings are used to
build the barn, which will parallel the
present barn 16 feet to the south.
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TougherJobs-bigger loads
with the new Farm'hand
UNIVERSAL Loader!

.

:���7';_ >�Sfj
oJ ',;

FAST MANURE HANDLING-You do more than just peck away
at the job with the Farmhand Universal. Slam in hard, take a full
bucketload every trip and you get your spreader loaded in a lot less
time. The Universal lifts up to 1� tons with a breakaway strength
of over 1% tons. Bigger loads and fewer trips with the Farmhand
"Power-Box" S.v,reader too. Used singly or as a team, the Farmhand
Universal and 'Power-Box" save you time, money and hard work
on dozens of farm jobs the year 'round.

THIS HUSKY, WIDE FRONT brother of the
Farmhand Standard fits both wide front
and row crop tractors. It has the same
12 ft. lift, full reach and 14 cu. ft. bucket.
Industrial type box-section lift arma with
stand heavy lifting and jarring shock, are
rigid enough to avoid sidesway without
extra struts and braces. 22 cu. ft. Scoop is
available for snow, ear corn, grains, other
bulk materials.' Pitch Control, Hay
Basket and Push-Off available soon.

4-TON, PTO-SPREADER-The "Power
Box" Spreader gives you big capacity,
even sllreading and maintenance-free
service. Treated plywood sides and bot
tom outlast steel, cut freezing problems.
Heavy duty steel slats on stout roller
chain conveyor give dependable opera
tion. Spreader is built low enough for
easy loadinF, with barn cleaners. The
"Power-Box' is also a self-unloading Feed
er, Forage Unit, All-Purpose Box.

Se. your local Farmhand Deaier for demonstration.
and price. on the•• low-eOIf Farmhand worlcsave....

FREE Illustrated Booklets!
Write: IHE fARMHAND COMPANY, Dept. 242 Hopkins, Minn�

o Universal,. L_oad,r"
.

EI 4-To� ."Power-Box"
� �. .... .

o I am a student

Merrill Werts, Marketing Director
Kansas State Board of Agriculture



FROM A MARKETING VIEWPOINT
' ...pa,.ct by Martaotlng Staff of Kon.o. Sto.. Collego: Goorgo W. Gorbor, Jamo.
R. Hoolh. Roy M. Hon. M. E. Jaclcton. Paul l. Kelley, Joe W. Koudele, Milton l.
Manuel. John H. McCoy. leonard W. Schruben, l. W. Von Meir, Norman V.
Whitehair

W',ol or ,),..1<'(' "I" "IK("� for pro
" " .•",.,)k"" "r .• ' 1 h '" f s'If·dally ill,
r r-cst» d '" {'QrtQ"-'f', rl " ..nl ""d. 0y
I.rn" "'(,01 11('('.111 ..11' 1 "I,d t" dcdd
1.,.".,·,.. t o /)IIV • "ollyll t o 111,' th« r ",

lI.t- I('IIIr, "'.-R. Jr. C,

ls.'('cl cllk� ond meat pr es appear
be h,,"dlnll (or /lUll higher levels.

�(I)'bcon meal prt CII. b I�I� 1,"nSll� Ity,
hII\" nth'Rnel'd nOO1l1 $16 r r-r t n. c t
I M,', I 1111'111 a III $8 and unsved meal
:1 KIlII $6 per t n.

The rap d ndvanc (lloybeftn mea]
(,ric.·j! wru In response I {I I' smlllier
t p uf lI()yb<'anli Il\lIl YCIH lUI mpared
w 111 1952. and n rt'llJnd popularity ot
Ih produ t all" (eed. Th tt on

n"Op I. ,·xl,..ct<,d to tol�il 16 .• million
f,alr bl\Jl�>(J II n • -rnbe r 1 condt
IIOn1l. TIIIII C I11p"r"i! wllh a 1952 crop
,I I�.I million./! lind 1\ 10·year avcrage
"I 1:1 2 mllil M. A 1 P�13 nap o( 16.4
11I1111<>n b4I,'" would bc th .. rOllrth I"rg
o ,t 01 n: oro.

n t I) .. hllJOIIl (a \'emll lint -secd ra-

\fl. ott nnll '("<I product ton In 19� w uld
h· 6 million nll. up (rum 6.2 mlllloM
j ,\ 1952 Rnd 6.0 ml1l1of\_� "\'eng from
I (In·61. Soytxan nldl production l.I!
• �c;d to be 10\lo'o:or.
Ail t a.;qulrinK Jluppl .'s to hut UlnJ

JllnllAry at thL, tim.'. it would "p�ar
L,ddll of AOOut t to 1 fU\'or R turther

a(.,'a.ncc ot $12 per ton on cottonseed
Ill!'RI and about $10 for lIOybelln men I
before lh,' II uon'lI high III reached.
Thill Is now expected In February. Some
weak "pols In th marko; arc expe ted
and break!'! of $5 wlthln a 10-day portod
w uld tudlcat the I-to-t chance for
lower prices Is deveJoplng.-L. W. S.

hult" Will 'oy In 1954
Will pouUr.1I prodllelio" b projitnble

ill 19.'q '-N. T.

Poultry production In 1954 will be
profitable. Sev raj factors are to be
considered. There probably will be an

Incn'a."C In number of hens on farms.
particularly in the lut hal( of 1954.
From aUlndicaUons. there will be more
hlc.ks IltA.rted this spring than last
spring. Number of pullets on ta.rms
now l.I! about tho same as In 1955. so

the price should hold up during spring
months.
Consumption ot eggs Is Important

and should It fall oft', a surplus of eggs
could be buill up and nave an adverse
elfe t on egg price.
A development In the quality -egg

marketing should Increue the price of
cggll. More markets In Kansaa are be
trinnlng to buy eggs on the buls of
lllate gradell. This program should re

turn the producer I> to '7 centA a dozen

SPREADING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY
...

H.,.'I a v.natil., allst•• 1 unit that you can k..p buty the year
'round. The oingle, new principl. beat.r and .nclOMd gear box
with p-,-0 drive form an unMatabl. manure Ipreacl.r combi
nation. SpreacIt any load .,.,fedly in any w.ather, regardl...
of ground cond!tiona, Avallabl. in 100 bvahel 2-whee1 unit, or
200 bushel4-wh•• 1 (or truck) unit,

ITS A SEtf.UN
LOADWG WAGON

ITS A
unUTY TRAILER

IT'S A
BUNK FEEOEI

R.mov. b.at." Simply,.mov. Add the "F••d
add .id. board. b.at.r and you away" aHachment
and .nd gat._ 2- hav.· a traU.r- for a front or ,.ar
whe.l-l50buahel handy for a thou- unloading f••d.r
.iI.,4-wh••1-6 .and and on. wagon, Unload.
ton liz.. amoothly - ev.nlr,
----------- --.

--

for hlgh-quaJlty eggs over current re
ceipt elp. It Ia up to the producer to
do a better job of markeUng u well
as the market organlzaUon:- Profttable
productlon will depend not only onmar
keting but aleo on production.
Yes, poultry production In 1954 will

be profitable for the good poultryman.
A J'Oor poultryman will have his trou
ble In 1954 as always.-M. E. J.

How 0 C_peratlve I, Farmed
Th 1"0 i.. 0 .,izoblo yrollp 01 [armors

i .. this COlllllllllllty lVho ore interested
ill orf}ani..:'i ..y a co-operative groin elc
vator cOlrlpa ..y to store ond market
groi ... Will yo .. plc('sc gflJo fIIC in/or
lIIatioll 0" how I(le should procevd'
w. w. 8.

Farmers In many communities thru
out the state are currently using the
co-operative form of business organi
zation In solving their marketing prob
lems, and I sec no reason why your
group cannot do likewise. A pamphlet,
"Organizing a Farmer's Cooperative"
(Farm Credit Administration, Wash
ington 25. D. C.) will be helpful. The
suggeetlons are general but are quite
pertinent. In addition. some spectnc
suggestions I believe you wtll find valu
able arc as follows:

1. Ask a representative of a local
co-operative In your general vicinity to
meet with your group to discuss how
they organized, some ot the problems
they had, and what suggestions they
would !lave to oft'er you.

2. ContAct a local attorney wbo can
uslst you from the beginning In this
undertaking. I believe you will find for
best results a co-operative should be
incorporated under the Kansas Cooper
ative Marketing Act. Since these mat
ters arc quite technical, you need the
advice of a competent attorney.

S. Local grain co-operatives usually
ftnd It to their advantage to be amllated
with a regional grain-marketing co

operative In marln!tlng Ulelr grain. Re
gional grain associations In Kansas
have extension field forces wblcb are
available to a group such u yours to
give valuable advice and assistance. If
you are Interested, I can give you the
name and address of the organization
wblch operates In your community.

4. You maywlsb to supplement finan
cial contribUtions from members with
borrowed funds In financing your asso
ciation. Co-operatives frequently bor
row funds from one or more of the fol
lowing sources: members, individuals
other than members, local banks. and
the Farm Credit Administration's Bank
for Cooperatives.

5. That you contact your county
agent who will be glad to assist you In'
any way he can. He can arrange for the
Extension specialist, in co-operative or
ganization, to meet with and assist your
group It you 80 desire.

6. We have developed a suggested
charter and by-laws here at the college
Which we recommend for use In an or

ganization such u yours. We would be
glad to supply you wltb copies if you
80 deslre.-M. L. M.

No leal Tough le�.. lon
IIJ there any reason to reler to tile

prelJent decUn" tn bUMnclJ1J acttutty tJ3
an "adjtutment" rather than a recelJ
triad-B. L. p,

Probably Dot, for It fa obvious on sev
eral counts'that busineaa activity fa
recedlnl from tbe high levela of early
191>3. However, u recessions go, thfa
one hu many upects that Indicate a
limited downward adjustment, rather
than a collapse. Tbls fact probably -

prompts the use of the term adjWlt
ment rather than rec:eaalon In many
recent forecuta.
The numeroWl declines In bualneaa

activity In U. S. blstory escape easy
clauUlcation because no two are alike.
Elements In the picture are always dif
ferent, However, It fa poaalble to detect
and measure c:banlN of the Important
bualneaa facton. For example, In the
current picture over-all Induatrlai pro
duction Ia down from Kareb highs, Re
ductlou In lenctb of the work week
were evident months ago. Unemploy
ment flgurea for NOYember mowed the
Brat Increase of the year, Tbere baa

been a slowing of the use of conau
credit.
Severe changes, and almultanc

cbanges In several economic areas, h
created serious receeetons In the p
Thc economic system's capacity to
sorb changes has UmJtations. Co
quenUy, the Nation has occaalon
experienced severe price Income
employmentadjustmentswhen chan
have been concentrated In time or ha
been severe.

The present downward course of h
incss activity is widely being called
"adjustment," and primarily been
the foreseeable cbanges are of the,
that can be bandied by the econo
without serious repercussion. So
changes have not been precipitous.
cept in agriculture. In respect to ti
ing, nonfarm Incomes rose while fa
Incomes fell. And now, greater stabil
In farm Income Is predicted In ] 9
Currently, with total production do
an active market In the soft-goods'
dustrles Is fortunate at a time the ha
goods Industries are expertenctng
adjustment.
For 195<C, Investment, consumer b

Ing, and government buying give
promise of being at levels high eno
to Justify the optimism tmpllett In
use of the term "adjustJnent."-J. R

Do you think I lVould hove a reUJ
able chance 0/ realizin!1 a profit
o lVi'lIter lamb pa8ture program r
11, G.

At present there are packets of fcc
lambs that can be bought for 15 to
cents. These lambs could be rough
thru January and February at rc

tively low cost, then fattened on sp
.

wbeat pasture. All told the cost in l.

type of feeding program would not

great. The initial Investment would
relatively low and the feed utili
would In many Instances be low·r
roughage or feed that otherwise wo

not be utlllzed.
.

.

One of the most important upects
the winter feeding program Is the
ture of price movement between
time of purchase of feeder stock
sale of rat animals. At present, it
pears there Is v€:!7 little possibility
any serious price decreases thru
winter. Wooled lambs in March
April in all probablllty will be sel!i
between 20 to 22 cents wblcb wo

provide a substantial return for f
and labor that otherwise might n t
utilized.

Note to Kansas Fanner Subscribe
If you have marketing qUC8tlon� )
wlah to have answered, please n

them to I\larketlnl Department, K
Baa Farmer, Topeka, Kan., and t
will receive proml,t attentlon.-H.
Gllke8on, EdJtor.

Insects in Stored
Wheat on Decrease
Insects In stored wbeat are on

decreue in Kansu, thanks to co·

eratlve efforts of Kansas Wbeat 1

provement Assoclatlon, Kansas st

College and farmers.
State-wide publicity and educatio

campaigna on stored grain insect pr
lema have been worthwblle. During
years work, buabela of weevily wh
have been reduced from a hlgb of •

163,000 for crop year ending Junc
IlK9, to a low of 1,184,000 for year c

lng .June SO, 19M,



the
Ri_ion for Brood Sows

our brood sows have' to build their spring litters during the
ughest time of the y:ar - WINTER. You can make it easier
or them with Occo - THE SUNSHINE RATION. Occo sup
lies ALL the nutritional elements sows need, including impor
t VITAMIN D, which is in such short supply right now. Make

ure your brood sows build a FULL LITTER of strong, healthy
igs ... GIVE THEM OCCO EVERY DAY.

the
Ration for Growing Pigs

The Occo Complete Feeding Program is the ONLY ONE that
lets you adjust your protein and minerals to fit your own farm
and your own pigs. Put Occo Mineral-Vitamin Supplement and
Occo-Lak in one self-feeder. In another feeder put Occo-Trate 40
- the new, completely balanced vitamin and amino acid formula.
Occo along with your own grain gives your pigs a chance to bal
ance their own ration. Occo supplies all the protein, minerals,
B-vitamins, Vitamin A, Live-cell yeast, antibiotic and Vitamin D.

the
ation forBeef andDairyCattle
Itamin D is the most important vitamin in livestock feeding.

gives your cows all the precious Vitamin D they need. Each
, -

Und of Occo contains 32,000 U.S.P. Units of essential Vitamin
. OCto also cuts your feeding cost. The mineral, vitamin D
d li�e-cell yeast in Occo nourish and activate the rumen bac
ia, This ruinen activity is the key to more complete digestion
d Use of feed.

.

, I

the
Ration for Poultry

Hens in heavy production MUST HAVE a completely balanced
ration ••• and the Occo Complete Feeding Program for poultryis the best and cheapest balanced ration you can feed. Occo-'Frate
For Poultry is the perfectly blended poultry protein. Occo-Trate
For Poultry supplies all the elements your grains lack .•. minerals,vitamins,' protein, live-cell yeast and an antibiotic - ALL IN
ONE BAG! Your poultry will stay thriftier and hit a higher, sus
tained output of quality eggs when they get OCCO-TRATE FOR
POULTRY.

ceo Is the tailor-made program that fits your farm and your stocklEST. When you, feed only what your stock and poultry need - YOUFEED ImER AND CHEAPER. The Occo Service Man who lives near
rou can PROYE OCCO IS THE SUNSHINE RATION that cuts feedingIt and lets you feed better.

OELWEIN, IOWA



FARMING FOR PROFIT
Iy LEONARD W. SCHRUIEN

Prof.saor of A,rlcultural Economics
Kanlal State Coli.,.

-

Which Protein Supplement Should I Buy?
T/d� i.� 1(...111 .. 10 /1 Ip you rt.ldNCfl
YOII" ,.'("d bill. [" 1 i"'e" IJI(lIIyliIlC-
810 k. /t'f.'d( rs buy 1'1'01 in 3NPp/C
fill-III. Prices 0/ 'tippit-III III C/lllnge
"'(",1 lilll . (0 Ih,II', (lIIrl tid" IIrticlc
'xp/nill,' /101() 10 compar [r dillY
1101.11('/11(111/1 prlc.,s, Th c "I/u'kel of t c»
on ,'.,(111 OPI/ol'IIIIIfll! 10 IoU' r cost o]
/n'-III prorlll('lioll Ichich is illlpo"(lIIII
In I/I",�' limc., 01 ro.�t·pricc 3qll('C.;c.

V,II-II H PROTEI N aupptement.
should you buy, Wit'" fc('d prices being
what th y 01' • w would Answer. "Buy
Uw chcupcst, f ursc." But how can

you tell which r atly Is the cheapest
whr-n scme In,' 32 per cent protein.
Rome � I per .cnt. some .... per enl.
and olhers Ii. high liS 60 P ir c nt? The
nnllw"r sn't (,nllY and no ne answer

would f11 ull fltrmlng po rat ons, How.
ever. 110m.' p Inl.'!'il mil}' help IlS guide.
lind h,·r,· ! h Y 81'('.

Habit May I. COltly
I n C1L�(' you hn ve it. th ' tlrst step i. 10

brenk I h hnbit o( buying tne same

kind ll( supplement each lime without
ch king ro'lat(\,l' PI-Ie s. It is true that
over a long lim" the prt ,. rulat.ionshlp
o( ot t onseod meat, II ybenn meal. and
linllecd meal will be about equal to th ir

(e,-ding vn lue. Also. lnnkllgc prices will
t nd 10 ,'v('n up with UlI' other hlg'h
protein supplem n\.S.
But you d n't buy on t.he long-time

mark l. You don't ulways hay a hance
to wilit until the market makes an ad

justment. Th r tor '. you ought to bc
prepared to ompare market prices
with relative teedlng values every time

you buy. In order to get th most for

your dollar.

Compor. COlt P.r 'ound of Prot.ln

One common method of comparing
price. of protein supplements Is to ftg
ure cost per pound of protein. For ex
ample, 41 per cent meal hlUl 820 pounds
of protein per Lon '(41 per cent of 2,000
pounds). Divide this 820 Into the price
per lon and your answer is the cost per
pound of protein. Likewise, If tankage
hu 60 per cent protein, there are 1,200
pounds o( protein per ton. Divide the

price of tankage by 1,200 and you have
the COIIt per pound of protein. Of course,
there is more nonprotein In the cotton
ICed m 'al than In tankage. 110 an allow
ance would need to be made 'for this
fact. But the nonprotein usually is not
worth nearly lUI much u the protein.

Seal" Male. Comporl.lon EalY
In cue you don't like arithmetic very

well, It may pay you to spend a few
minuteR learning to use the accompany
Ing Rca lea. They are euy to use o�e

you get the hang ot It. The proper matb-

ematical adjustments have been made
so you can readily determine cost per
pound ot protein when you are buying
protein supplements.
Here is what you do to find cost per

pound of protein when the price per
ton is given. Suppose you are compar
ing prices ot cottonseed meal with 41
per cent protein and linseed meal with
32 per cent protein. Cottonseed meal Is
$75 per ton and the linseed meal Is $78
per ton.
For the cottonseed meal you read

over on the "price per ton" (top) line
to $75. Next place a ruler or straight
pi ce of paper vertical to this scale.
Then you can casuy read the price per
pound of protein on the cottonseed (41

aaaumption you will use proteln sup
plement In a balanced raUon. Further
more, It WIUI aaaumed the klnd of sup
plement you use would be suitable for
the kind of livestock ted.
At any time one protein supplement

'almost always will be a better buy than
another. Prices vary considerably in
different parts ot Kansas and the best
buy in one town might not be the best

buy in the next. It pays to shop and it

pays to compare feeding values with

prices. Can you cut costs this year ?

School Lunch Program
A Growing Business
Some experts in the fteld of nutrition

predict that all our agricultural sur
pluses would vanish It every person In
lhe country ate a good and proper diet.
Whether that's exactly right, the Kan-
sas school lunch program makes a good
stab at the problem.
It serves 2 good purposes, It relieves

the surpluses and gives 95,000 school
children a good lunch. W. W. Wright,
director of the state program empha
sizes the point that schools run their
own programs, for they hire person
nel. buy equipment and charge the

price they wish.

Wright's field staff of 3 home econ-

STILL TIME T,O WIN OUR. NEW YEAR CONTEST
Write a resolulion for Uncle Sam-the thing you think most important for

the United Slates to resolve for 1954. Keep it to SO words or less and mail
It to "Uncle Sam, care of Kanlal Farmer, Topeka Kansas," before midnight
Monday night, January 4, 195'4.

For complele rule, and detail" lee page 7 of your December 19 Kansa'i
Farmer. First prize is $50, lecond prize $25. and the 10 next are beIJutiful
Valley Forge American flags for the home, all offered in this Capper Contest
thru Kanlas Farmer, the Topeka Daily Capital and WIBW. Send your Uncle
Sam New Year', relolution in now to Kanlal Farmer,

per cent) scale. It will Come out about
9.1 cent.s per pound.
For the linseed meal you read over

on the "price per Lon" (top) scale to $78
and directly below on the linseed meal
scale (32 per cent) you can read the

price per pound of protein. It will be
about 12.2 cents.
There you have a direct comparison

of the price per pound ot protein. In
cottonseed meal it costs 9.1 cents and
in linseed meal it costs 12.2 cents. A

saving of $30 or more per ton ot protein
can be realized by buying cottonseed
meal. How do prices compare in your
locality?
On the basis of recent KansaS City

prices, 60 per cent tankage WIUI priced
at $97 per ton: U per cent soybean
meal at $82; 41 per cent cottonaeed
meal at $75; and 32 per cent linseed
meal at $78 per ton, The corresponding
price per pound ot protein it all coal Is
charged to protein was tankage, 8.1

cents; soybean meal, 10 cents; cotton
seed meal,_9.1 cents; and llnseed meal,
12_2 cents.
These scales were prepared on the

omtsts supervise by holding training
schools for cooks by advising about

-buying, meal planning and use of sur

plus commodities.
More than 4 mUlion dollars were

spent last year in this department,
$789,000 ot it by the Federal govern
ment, about $25,000 by the state for
administrative expenses, the rest by
schools and the children who eat the
lunches.

Undoubtedly many school children
have benetited tor they not only ac
quire good eating habits but school
work improves as a result. The school
lunch business Is growing, in both
number of schools serving lunches and
number ot children participating.

Thank You
I want to tell you we enjoy every

leaf of the Kansa3 Farmer, won
derful lot of information In it.
Mr3. Bd Buechel, Sedgwick Co.

I EASY TO USE: To make thil Icale work for you, take a ruler or straight pl.ce
, of paper. ·Plac. up-and-down on lea Ie at $75 top lin•. Reading down you
find cotton...d 9,1 cents'O pound. Ie lur. to read Mr. Schruben'l article on

thil page, th.n clip and lav. for fr.quent ule.

"Marketing Feeder Cattle an
Calves In KIUUlIUI" is a new bUI
leUn of the Kansas Agricultura!
Experiment Station, Manhattan,
which gives details of a study on

buying and selling practices, mar
ketlng costs, etc., of Kansas feed{'l
cattle., As a service to readers,
copy of this bulletin may be or·

dered thru the Farm Service Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. N

charge.
.

Wheat Research A.dvisory
Council Meets
Developing improved bread fla v

aroma and eating quality. (which II

increase consumptton) WIUI seen

cenUy as one of the anawers to
wheat surplus problem worrying 1<
SIUl producers, The Kansas Wheal
search advisory council, meeting on

KanslUl State College campus, also'
vocated a world wheat quality SUI'\'

to learn competition in .export p
grams; study of changes needed in l'
foreign pdllcy to enable the wheat

dustry to compete in ·toreign ma rk,

expanded. program of basic reseal'

continuing the present applied rescar

program; increased efforts to get
proved practices adopted by farme
Officers electedfor the coming y

are: H. W. Clutter, Holcomb, pr
dent; John Patterson, KansasCity. vi
president; C.W. Pence, Manhattan,s
retary; Herman Praeger, Claftin, de

gate-at-large,
'

KSC Expands Crop Resear
Approval by the Kansas State C

lege board of regents and the SCS
mlnistrator in Washington, D. C .. 0

10-year lease of a 181-acre SCS a

southwest of Manhattan is announ

for the state agricultural experim
station. Tbe agreement transfers
chinery, irrigation equipment, vege
ttve material and other items for c

Unued research . and demonstralio
leading to new crops for soil and WR

conservation.

Juniata Ranch Sold
The famed Juniata Ranch near 111

hattan, owned by the late Dan Ca

ment, has been sold to -John Vani
Salina, prominent stockman. The ra

consists of 2,900 acres of Blue Ri

valley and upland. and WIUI owned
the Casement family since 1878.
Vanier, Hereford breeder, mill Oil

and feed manufacturer, says he
make the ranch into a show place
demonstration area tor his cattle
his products.

.

Find-Olil Relics
An area 25 miles south of Wic

has turned up some 3,OOO-year-old
lca. Archeologists of the University
Wichfta were jubilant over their
an" expect to uncover other bodies
relics in a large mount1. '(

SCALES FOR C_PMP,UTING .COST PER POUNE> OF- PROTEI'N

Price of Feed I •• I I I I I I I I I I • I I I • I(dollors per ton) .0 to 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 tOO 110 120 130 140
Cost of Protein (I per lb.): -

I '. ,I II I '. I '. 'I 'I •• ;. " '1 II" 'I I' '. '. I II I I 'I' I ••• 'I' '. II .' I I I 'I .1" I� 'I �Ii' II �I I
Linseed Meal, 32°/. 0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 I�, 15 16' 17 18 19 20 21 22 23�

/

Cottonseed Meal or I • • I I I II .

I I • I •• '. I I I I I I'
Soybean Meal, 41·/. 0 1 2 3 4 !5 '6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16

Soybean M'e �1?-4 4'% '. �I I
- I -. I I I

0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 II

Tankage, 60% I I
0 2 3 4 5 .10



Be Allured 01 Adequllte Feed.

DOD·SO·N
"RED ·and WHIT·E TOP"

SILOS

DODSON'S OFFER
EARLY ORDER DISCOUNT
TO 'ANYONE ORDE'RING I,

NOW!
ERECTION CAN BE
'M A 0 E ANY TIM E
BEFORE JULY 1, 1954

$38,WltL GET YOU 'STAR1iE·D PJlln lor II..t Jeast two years' storage
Dodson "Red and White Top" silo
will last indefinitely because of
the superior construction. Yes,
when you have a silage reserve in
a"Red and White Top" it's better
than money in the bank.

An authoritative source (Kansas
Farmer, Nov. 7, 1953 issue)
points out that the farmer who
puts up a sjlage reserve in good'
production years is ready for
drouth years. Silage stored in a

On Dodson's $38.00 plan, you can
have a silo delivered to your farm
'and you can finish paying for it
out of increased profits and
savings. In no time at all, it will

have paid for itself. You can add
to it to increase the capacity or
erect additional silos until you
have sufficient silage storage for
your herd.

WHY YOU NEED A RED and WHITE TOP DODSTONE GRA IN STORAGEFO R
The "Red and White Top" has so

many good features that it's im
possible to. list them all here.

. Dodson's completely illustrated
literature orDodson's dealerswill
give you all the fIlcts. Basically
,though, 4:' years of experience

goes into every Dodson "Red and
White Top." The latest equip
ment is used to bring you the
finest silo on earth.' You'll be
proud of the distinctive "Red and
White Top; it's a monument to
good judgment and good farming,

A MtlEAN UN:gfDER
TA'KES THE FORKING OUT OF FEEDING

The McLean Silo Unloader is rapidly
becoming the silo owner's best friend.
It's the easy way to feed silage. Its
capacity is amazing .•. delivers up to
six tons of silage per hour. Has auto
'matic de-icer and fits any tower silo.
It requires no suspension and any unit
is adaptable to all sizes of silos. Ask
ror complete Information,

The finest investment in a grain
storage building is this all-pur
pose Dodstone building of bolted
together, stressed steel. Each 8'
wall is reinforced under 40,000

pounds of pressure. Use it all for
grain storage 01' multiple use.
Ask us about "on the farm" COm
modify Credit Loans, and the new

five-year tax depreciation plan!

·.DELIVERIES MADE FROM )PtANTS
.

IN
WICHITA;· CONCORDIA,

CHERRYVALE
.

Kansas.
Albert. Joe MCllek
Americus. L. M.· Milliken '

Alliea. Arc:h Crenshaw
Bald)"ln. Madl Implement ,CIl.
Bartlett, A. D. Graves
B..nten, J. R. Malcom
Bonner IIPrbIVI. Ed .Luther

, Bre�.t.r. Andy .Pounds
Burhnvame;W.:A. DroegeCaldwell. 'So L. Young .

Che.j.!y"al•• F. 11. Radc:llff. Sr.
,

. B. RadCliff. "r.
Cleveland., Frank .Benson
Colby. Howard Grover

.

Leslie Linville
,COlony.,Lloyd ''Neathemnan
ConcordlCl. Chelter lV1eWilson
C�uDC:Il00ro"e.1&y Brow.n

,
.

C ....."'lnV•• ,Elnier .Blodgett
-

�unnin"ham. John "Sc:hnittlcer
OWn•• Henry'-MuekEllchent. Earl·Whit9EYer•• t. Wayne UkenaFort SCOIl. Wayne MlIIer
Carnell. Leo KCltzer

�Iec!� Elder. A. W. Grlll&th
II
a al'll•. iobnrP.uNels

. orp.r. Hap ..SCCldolllIorrla. Mike M\llc:6hoy

HaYen. A. J, McCurry Pot.lA. M. E. ICinq
Hunter, Nick Grei!,er �1',·Pralrie. &1rt·.Voran
lola. G. W. Teaque Qu1Jlc1'. Freci..Shaw
·""Dln.,l. Edqar Williams ·BaadGl.... -:Rahl Brenner
'etmore. Melvin Steqmon .R. W. hnze
'e.el·h Howard OplinqE'r .sl. 'ohn. ATt Fronds
jOhnIOD, John Shore Sharon. Stillman Smith
"Kinqman. Huqo Oedinq

Simpion. Wolter Adams
L-arned.· Paul Ohnmacht ·Smlth,CCenter. Emil BcdenhcepLaw.ence. Lea Roy Hurley Stork •. ·RClymond GatewoodLeon. A. J. Thompson Strawn. Howord CJaycamp·,holi •. Chas. Mitchell c:T.hay,er. H,(''''.'"He"lmanLincOln. Hobort:Herman T,II"ken•.Charles PivonkaLorrame. Ernest Wamhoff
!MlDneapOUI•.�: H.�Dresc:hner Turon. Tom Yeaqer

WaU,W.Olley Walciron."Hughes 'Bros.
·Ne.tOD. A:C. Suderman

.

. cWeIl1rrll""•• loyd D. Metz
1Iorwlcll. MarahalPOyler Wtclal&a, Q .. L. Gorqea
.o.kalo-.. Hal'Old Ottensmeier 'C1lntOn Cro••
o..e.,o. Phil. Hellwlq

,

,,0 •. A -XQrr••_Route.:e
.Ottawa. Eatl'Slnk ,Woodatan.,.T.r.umon .Greqory
JlaoIa.,Stev.en Russell ""'Zen1Sa. Eldon 'Martin
PCUIODI. W. E. Bauqher In OklahomaGlen Holte. Holte 'mplement Co. Bnlm_.; beonard Hembree'oabocl.,,,ojobn .DeEorest· , II .

Tiny Herbert -Peabody Farm.Supply e. e.lon. '�n Shlle
C P Beiqer' ·Me"dfoid. ft.' ,. Early

Porth.
•

�Ian Thoma. W.aIilICl. BOb Lac:y ,.

plocIIaaloll. 'John WoUinqer

SEND THIS COUPON
DODSON MfG. 'CO.
,1..3 BARWISE
'WICHITA, .1CAN-S'AS

'Sure, send me more infermation on "Red and Wllite ,T'op'" ..

.-Silos 0, McLean siio .Unloader O. Dodstone .Cratn Storage
Buildings on.a-Commodity Credit Loan .0, a.Dodstone Poultry
House 0, Bam.o, Milk .Pardcr 0, Hog House .0 .

NAME,
�--------

;\DDRESS OR R. R. _



SOUR CREAM is the home cook's delight.
In chocolate cake, in dressings, icings,
wherever it's used. it gives a specialgoodness to each dish. It's thrifty. too, often

makes use of cream that otherwise might be
discarded.

Sour Cream Chocolat. Calc.
2 cupe ,Ifted cake 1/2 tea'poon bakingtour powder
In cup coc_ 1 tea'poon lOda

1 cup ,ugar 2 egg', unbeaten
11. '_'poon talt 'In cupetaur cream

1 tea'�n vanilla
Combine dry ingredients in bowl and sift to

gether 3 times. Add 1 unbeaten �g, sour creamand vanilla. Beat 100 strokes, add other egg and
beat 100 more strokes. Bake in square, greasedcake pan in moderate oven (350°) for 30 to 35
minutes. If desired, make two 9-inch layers.Serve with following sour cream brown sugar
icing.-Mrs. Raymond Zimmerman.

Sour Cream Irown Sugar Icing
2 cupe brawn ,ugar 1 cup hot water
1 cup granulated 1/2 cup lOur cream
IVlar

_

1/2 cup �uHer
Mix brown sugar, granulated sugar and hot

Iy FLORINCE McKINNEY

water together and boil until it spins a thread.
Add cream and butter and bring to a good boil
again. Remove from heat and coolin pan of cold
water while beating until of right consistencyto spread on cake.-Mrs. Bertha Johannes.

Whol..Wh.at MuIR...
� cup ,Ifted all I 1 t.a.poon ,alt

pUrpOH flour � tea'poon ,oda
11/1 cupe whole-wheat 1 toa'poon bakingflour powder
1/. cup ,ugar 1 egg, boaten

11/2 cupe ,our croa",--_
Measure flour, whole-wheat flour, sugar, salt,

soda and baking powder into mixing bowl. Beat
egg and add to sour cream. Mix well and add to
dry ingredients and stir barely enough to mix.
Pour into greased mu1lln tiDJJ and bake in mod
erate oven (375°) for about 20 minutes or until
nicely browned.-Mrs. Irving Winkler.

lalced lima lean.
6 cupe cooked lima 1/4 cup brown ,ugar
boan, 1/2 tealpoon dry

1 tea'poon ,alt mu,tard
. 'epper to tal'. 1 cup ,our cream

4 IlIcn bacon
Soak � cups dry lima beans overnight. Cook

in liquid next day until plump, but not co
pletely cooked. Drain slightly, add salt
pepper to taste. Add brown sugar, mustard a
sour cream. PUt into baking dish and cover wi
bacon strips. Bake in slow oven (325°) abo
2 hours. Serves 8 t� lO.-Margaret H. Stear

Sour Cream Apple PI.
� cup ,ugar 1 cup lour cream
2 table,pooM flour 1 toa,poon vanilla

1f2 'ealpoon ,alt 1/4 tea,poon nutmeg
1 egg, unbeaten 2 CUPI diced apples

,

Line a 9-inch pie pan with pastry. Sift !

gether sugar, flour and salt. Add unbea"
egg, cream, vanilla and nutmeg. Beat to smoo
batter. Stir in diced apples. Pour intd pastr)'lined pan. Bake in hot oven (400°) for 15 rni
utes, then reduce heat to moderate (350°) a�continue baking for 30 minutes. Remove pi
from oven and sprinkle on following �oppin
TOPPING:

.

'jJ cup lugar 1/4 cup bUHer
.

IjJ cup flour 1. tea'poon cinnamon
Mix ingredients together, sprinkle over tOJof pie, return to hot oven and brown.-Mrs.

E. Perkins.



to Know
do indigo bunting!! nest and
yegg!! do they lay!-Betty

II.

ndlgo bunting builds a compact
ped nest of grass, weeds. leaves
s of bark, lined with fine grass,
feathers. This nest Is placed

e ground In the crotch of some'

ush. This bunting likes a well
situation such as weed patches
of brushy growth. 'fbe 3 or 4

pale blue with 2 broods not un
n. The female is a confusing
ce she has only a trace of blue
ks more like a sparrow.

y your stories -about our birds.
'7 I retired from the U. S. Na
!\Iuseum In Washington and re

to Kan888 after near.ly 40 years.
changes In bird life In thl" area.
r!lt question Is what has become
tblrds and the brown thrasher!
ne of t·he former and only a few
latter. The mockingbird Is al
rare. One came this past spring
not stay. AU these birds for

were common. Orchards used to
r favorite haunts, but of course
ve long since disappeared.
marsh hawk was a common wln
Ident for the first 2 or S years I
re, bllt for several winters now

icen none. The cardinal, tufted
rolina wren, oriole and bluebird
be holding their own.-O. Har
el.

e I first studied birds as a farm
st north of Liberty, I feel quite
e In your area. The habitat has
d since you left and the bird life
d accordingly. When alfalfa

replaced orchards. dickcissels
eadowlarks replaced mocking
brown thrashers and catbirds
found shelter in such places.
ou can find some heavy under
such as plum thickets or heavy
ushes, the catbird and brown
er will still be around. Mocking
till can be found around many

best wheel of fortune is the one
keep your sheulder to.

ou wili recall, field mice were

lentiful around your area a few
ago. Marsh hawks, r.ed-tails and
-leggedhawks joinedwithshrikes
arrow hawks in keeping this ro
nder control. Rabbits were also
ous. In the last years conditions
ed, Both rabbits and field mice
carce and hawks moved to bet
nting grounds. When rodents re
hawks also will be present, pro
men who carry guns learn that
are worth more alive than when
g from a fence post. Another
htch has moved to the area while
ere away is the starling.

Happy New Yearl
the doorsl Step forth this night
e fresh, the clean New Year.
old serrews, fret and pain,

the church belli ringing clear.

ee this moment, hold it close
en fifty.four II here I
blessed gift of hope to man
New Yearl Happy New Yearl

-Camilla Walch Wilson.

Ve a Question
out Birds?
f YOU have a question about

address letter to FlorenCe
Kinney, home editor, Kansas

er, Topeka: Want to know
ut IdenWk:at10Ji of a particularhow to attract 'birds, let 1.18

. QueaUoDa and answers w1ll
ar In later iasu.es.

"EVERY SACK OF LAYER FEED I
BUY HELPS PAY FOR MY NEXT
SPRING'S CHICK STARTERI"

"AND BIll, BE SURE YOU GIVE ME
EVERY CHICK 'MEAL CHECK' FROM
YOUR 'OOCH'S BEST HOG FEEDS"

"THESE GOOCH CHICK 'MEAL
CHECKS' WIll MAKE MONEY

FOR ME THREE WA YS/"

(Each "Meal Check" Is Worth 1 Pound of GOOCH'S BEST Chick Starter FREEl)

�L GOOCH writes the checks for your chick starter feed this Springl From now till April 1 st,
�11I find a GOOCH Chick "Meal Check" on the Tag sewed on every bag of GOOCH'S
EST Laying Feed and Pig and Hog Feed you buy. Each "Meal Check" is good for a free pound of

GOOCH'S BEST Feeder-Proved Chick Starterl Collect them I They're as good as money in the bankl

USE YOUR CHECKS THIS SPRING
WHEN YOU'RE READY TO GET YOUR CHICK STARTER FEED

� When you start your chicks this
-

Spring, take your Chick "Meal
Checks" to your GOOCH'S BEST Feed

er. For every "Meal Check" you give him..
he'll give -you .a full pound of the finest chick
starter money can buy-GOOCH'S BEST! Fig
ure it this way: every time you buy a sack of
GOOCH'S BEST Pig and Hog .Feed or Laying
Feed, you're actually getting one pound of
GOOCH'S BEST Chick Starter-and you don't
pay a cent for it.

'

First-You save money . . . you get free Chick
Starter feed.
Second-When you feed your hogs and laying
hens on a GOOCH'S BEST Feed, you get top
returns in meat and eggs.
Third-You start your 1954 chicks on GOOCH'S
BEST Chick Starter ..• you get high livability
and fast growth-healthy pullets-good layers
profit makers.
START NOW! The more Chick "Meal Checks"
you collect, the more clWck starter feed you'll get
next Spring-at no cost what-so-ever! See your
local GOOCH Dealer today for GOOCH'S BEST
Layer and Hog Feeds.

A TRIPLE BONUS For You! That's right:-
three money-making advantages for you:

.

GOOCH RED CIRCLES ;/ .,,-,;��.
/' .,

Are Valu.6lel Collect 'and spend �h�m:for' r
" ,_',

valuable merchandise! Ask your Gooch Dealer for' �

the new Free catalog that shows all the l<!9dMii'Red5 : �<
Circle items •.• tells you how to get them� to) !

GOOCH FEED MILL CO. ,.{,;,\'tt�··t>�.�.;-l"""'Ao'lr\jJ.:,
'Incoln, Nabra.ka 'Councllllu'fI, low� i"::'ftt ..'tAS_;...-

SalIna, tean.a. :: �
Dalhart, Ta... :u -:

,. ,

• !.I�EC� It\�i

/ ..:;�"IU
&M1{14-F��_

Iii! IJ.O o 6',;lAAM. �aue ..Take the num.
.. '�r of hogs or chickens you have

/' ,."
on the farm-estimate how many
bags of feed the.)' will need during

the next few months. Then, add up the savings--a
pound of Chick Starter for each bag of feed you
buy nowl

REMEMBER- - ,

'

An(}CII'G BIST IS'PART 'QF
"" ,

GOOD MANAGEMENT!
GOOCH'S BESl �eu/,eIe-TJuud FEEDS'
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MUSTIROll
BREIIS UP®

CHEST
COLDS'

CONGESTION in nose,
tlafM� upper bronchial tubes!
Don't fool around

�'with a chest cold.
,.�

Rub on highly �...l.-
medicated. co n- �'\

-: J

Ic c i t r a t e d Mus- ,�
terole. It speedily � -1' �r e l e ve s coughs.
sore throat and aching mus
e . :\!u terole i71 tantlJl starts
rt hI In to help brenk up pain
ful oc. I congestion.
:\Ius craie creates iconderful

protect ii:e warmth on chest,
throat and back. You can feel
it u-ork for hours to bring long
lasting relief,
In 3 dl1'ferent strengths:

Child's Mild, Regular and Ex
tra S rang Musterole!

You can FEEL it world

MORE THAN PAYS
FOR ITSELF

FOR POULTRY

Wifhout enough calcium car

bonate a ben's peoduction suffen
and slu:lli are soft,

To prevent this, keep Pilot
Brand before them all.me time.
fowls taJu it only when they
oeed it, hence 00 ....·a�. Pro
duction and profiu increase way
above the Cost.

,/

... tIM .... ..,;.to ........ ..._ ,aet WhMl

AI_ .00<1 ,.ed d...I.,.

oysnl SHIU 'IODUCTS COl'.

Hew bdMAe. N. Y. St....tH•• Mo.

Buy',om
KANSAS fARMER

Advertise".

'or Pradlcal 'arming
and PSealant L1Ylng

Ice Cream and Wafers for Kansas Day
Does your club meeting come just

berore or on January 29? Ii! your church
ha\'ln� n teu or reception during the
month -: 'Then try something new lind
at t ract ive 'for a Knmll\s Day celebrn
t 1.)1\. Suntlowcrs mean Kansas and here
tlwy are In the forms of Icc cream and
wnf<'I·S.

Sunflower Ice Cream
3 10l'ge ripe bananal

2'12 CUPI lugar
Pinch lalt
6evgl
1 quart cream
2 quarts milk, heated and cooled'
1 tealp_n vanilla
Few dropi yellow cake coloring

Mash bananas and add � cup sugar
and salt. Beat eggs (not separated)
with remainder of sugar until light and
fiutTy. Stir bananas into eggs, add
cream and milk. fiavoring and coloring.
Freeze in mechanical freezer until firm.
Let stand 3 or .. hours before serving
to blend flavors. You may vary amount
of milk. but add cream first and fill
freezer with milk up to � full.
Now you have y-ellow ice cream and

BANANA ICE CREAM or orange sher
bet in stemmed glan may be given
a sunflower design with spoon and a

few drops of chocolate sirup.

you are ready to make sunflowers.
Spoon into sherbet glasses, level full
and smooth off with a knife. With the
bowl of a teaspoon and a rolling mo

tion, press into ice cream to simulate
petals. Then hollow out the center and
till with chocolate sirup. Make sirup
by boiling together 1 cup sugar, 3
tablespoons cocoa and a scant half
cup of water for 3 or 4 minutes. Re
move from tire and add 1 teaspoon
vanilla and cool.

Now For the Waf.....
Use vanillawafers for they're smooth

and yellow. Make the following pow
dered sugar icing for petals, To 1 cup
sifted powdered sugar. add a few drops
vanilla, about 4 tablespoons cream and
enough cake coloring to make a bright
yellow. Cream until smooth. WIth a

decorating tube outline about 6 or B
petals on each wafer. To the lett-over

Kansas Day Leaflets
"A KaMas Day Program," rea

tures games of llttle-kn_.9wn and
interesting hlstortcal factJI about
our state. and original words of
"Home on th'o Range." Price 5c.
"An Original Kansae Day Pro

gram." includes clever games of

geographical factJI about Kansas
and is lICasoncd wllh a dash of hu
mor thruout. Price 3c.
Both leaftctH otte.r suggestions

Cor invit.ations, decoratrons and re
fn!.h�nlJt. Send your ordera to
the Home Service Editor, Kanacu
8'art'Mr, Topeka.

YELLOW PETALS and chocolate brown
center on a vanilla wafer make
perfect sunflower for Kansas Day
refreshments.

icing, add COCOIlo or melted chocolate
to make a dark brown color and place
in center of each. As a SUbstitute for
a decorating tube, fold a 6-inch square
of waxed paper, roll into a cone and
till with iCing. Applying pressure at
the right time and in the right place is
the trick to be learned with practice.

Keep Your Freezer Full
The more food going thru your food

freezer, the less the operating cost for
each pound. U's using, not saving food
in the freezer that pays. Families who
arrange to live out of their freezers as
much as possible and thus have a rapid
turnover make the most economical
u��them.

.

Freezers use just as much electricity
on vacant space as on frozen food. So
keep it full. Buy foods when they are
at their cheapest. Researchers at the
U. S.DepartmentofAgriculture learned
that more than 90 per cent of the elec
tricity used to hold foods at zero and
less than 10 per cent Is for freezing.

Other ways to save on -open
costs are to loeate It In a cool, dry.
place where the motor wlll not ha
run excessively and where motor
can escape easily. Arrange for II
arate electric circuit for the freez
avoid overloading. And, of course,
as little as possible, not more than
a day.

Embroidery In the Snow
Here. embroidered in the .now
Are track. of chickadee••
Lightly traced in larklpur blue
And silvered by a freeze.

Scattered crumbs have been a gu
To feathered workmen', art.
And every black-capped chickade
Holds a grateful heartl

-Mary Holman Grimes

Let's Save
"Why must I brush my teeth. Mom
It's such an awful waste.
I've just hod a piece of candy
And I want to keep the taste I"

-Ruth King Duerksen.

A Swapping Party
If you want to have pecks of ftn

create good wlll in your churc
club or whole community, you w'
need this new leaflet. It is entitle
"A Swapping Party," and is full
ideas for a good time. Write
Home Service Editor, Kanso
Fm'mer, Topeka, Kan., and enclo
3 cents.

TOPS FOR YOUR NEEDLE

7228 - Pineapple desIgn
tablecloth 62-inches across
with scalloped edge, novel
corners. Fast crochet. Use
heavy cotton tor 62-inch
cloth. No. 30 cotton for 42-
inch centerpiece .

IION·ON COLOR DESIGNS
IN YEllOW, RED, BLACK

7096--Iron-on roses in
yellow, orange and green.
No embroIdery. Washable.

.
Transfer of 12 designs;
four, 4% by 4% to 3'A by
B% Inches; eight, 1% by
1% to 3 by 2* inches.

7178-Use remnants ot
checks or plaid and plain
for crisp little school dress,
Easy to sew and embroider.
Children's sizes 2, 4, 6, B.
10. Pattern parts and embroidery trans
fer included. State size.

7060-Popular old-time auto designs

Pattern. 25 cents .ach. Addr... Needlework Editor, Kanlal Farmer, Topeka.



Farmer lor Jan'IUJry S,1�64
hild Ten.

year-old daughter has been tell
pplng De8 smce 8he was S. One

I allked her If she had fun at a

birthday party and she said,
n't go to John'8 party, 'he hal'!
, Another day 8he cried and told

I ill out there In that big tree.

anglng on real tight so the wind

blow him down." What can one

th such a child'll hope ber 2

er brothers won't be like her.-A
Mother.

r child Is one with an overwork

aglnatlon. What she has told are

, but fantasies. An adult with

Ind of Imagination,writes comic

, horror stories and science fic-

y children from the ages of 3 to

ge In such fantasies. As long as

ays well with other children, is
tgoing personality and doesn't
t Into a solitary world of fantasy,
ed not worry. If she were telling
ith the deliberate Intent to de

your problem would be different.
she tells are fairy stories in

to startle and entertain herself
hers.

Things More Interesting
Is no doubt a sensitive child, who
mpletely satisfied with a plain
of prosaic facts, entertains her
ith an inner world where things
ore interesting. Of such, wide

dreamers, artists and authors
ade.· She is telling stories and

ng pictures.
't emphasize the habit by en

ement or discouragement. As
the attitude of tongue-in-cheek
ity. "You didn't go to the party?
too bad to miss all the fun! Show

e dress you wore to the party."
sfled that her invention is ac

, she'll probably trot to the closet
ow you not only the' dress, but
rty favors. Then she may launch
e real story of what happened.

I
with her as she tells it. Children
people who laugh 'rith them, not
m.

e parent enters into the child's
believe, enters with humor and
standing, but Ieavtng no doubt

ake-believe, the young teller of
tories soon learns she has de
no one, not even herself.
Imagination of the young child
to be directed and channeled, not
essed and frowned upon. It's a

.

om the fairies, If properly used,
an develop into the creative imag
n which produces all the wonders,
rature, art, music and modern
e.

rt Schweitzer
e is a book for your library, the1 library or public library. This
e-and-text documentary, the first
ade of the world famous Albert

eitzer, may be the final record of
ork at the forest hospital at
erene, Africa. Doctor Schweitzer
to retire this year after 36 years

�ntIy he traveled to Aspen, Colo ..

e an address before a gather
eminent people from all over the

. The many photographs and the
IptlVe ms.,terlal In this book giveeader a cleat'. picture of the life

. of Doctor Schweitzer among the
e9 of equatorial Africa. Here one
nd descl'lptions of strange jungIe
9, the appreciative patients, the
,Workers and the thoughts and
of the man who directs it.
ctOI' SChweitzer, who Is considered
roatest Interpreter of Bach, a
d organist, a world renowned
oginn, as well as a fine Burgeon
becUcal doctor Is a man 'Who might
A.� better known to Amertcana.
rica of Albert Schweitzer by

� Joy and Melvin Arnold, Is

ne�by Ha'l'per anljl Brothers, Theress, New York City. Price

SWE
'Cash Awards in Kansas

Poultry Flock Improvement Project
. .

,

3 DIFFERENT SERIES
OF�&, LAYERS -,._

100 SERIES
CREAM
EGGS

(Illustrated above). Proved superior in 1,182 divided
flock tests; averaged 303 dozen more eggs per year
per 100 birds over standard breds and cross breds.
Average livability same as Leghorns. About 20 mil
lion "100 Series" were hatched for poultry raisen in
1953.

BROWN

EG�S
Meat-egg chickens. Average 5V2 to
6 Ibs. per hen. Eggs average over 25
ounces per dozen. Pullets, reddish·
brown; cockerels, white with' black
markings on neck, wings and tail.
LIMITED QUANTITY.

800 SERIES

900 SERIES.. V::!�E
Newl Produce pure white eggs; pro
\fuction equals" 1 00 Series." Egg size
at present is slightly slilaller than the
popular Hy-Line 156. Body weight
average 4V4 Ibt.

I
LIMITED IN QUANTITY.

HY-L1NES won all 8 awards in the commercial laying flock

and U. S. Approved hatchery flock divisions of the Kansas

Poultry Flock I�provement Project for 1952-53.

In addition, Hy-Lines won 17 out of 22 Recognition Cer

tificates given for egg averages of 215 or more per layer.
This is a cooperative project conducted by the Kansas State

College Extension Service, the Kansas Poultry Improvement
Allociation, the Kansas City Chamber of Commerce and

the Weekly Star Farmer. Here are the winners and their

records.

U. S. KANSAS APPROVED FLOCKS (HATCHERY)

Rank Addres.

Average .4. vemge
No. i:JtatS
Birds lIer Hen

I..a.bor
Ineeme
Per HenName

First Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Reep, Wichita ....715

Second Mr. & Mrs. W. W. McElwain, Burrton .. 194

Third Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Dasien,
Valley Center ..............••••• 261

Fourth Mr. & Mrs. W. J. Kaufman,
Moundridge ..••••••••••••••••••738

$4.13
$4.58

240

239

219 $4.27

201 $2.6'2

ALL OTHER FLOCKS (COMMERCIAL)
First Mr. & Mrs. Willi. Varon, Moundridge. 407
Second Mr. & Mrs. Wm. H. Parmely, LeRoy 533

Third Miss Susie Wedel, Cantan 252
Fourth Mr.';' Mrs. Murray fell, Fellsburg ••• 1215

$4.10
$2.92
$5.36
$2.52

264

236

279

233

RECOGNITION CERTIFICATE WINNERS

The following owners of Hy-Line flocks received Recogni
tion Certificates awarded for producing 215 or more eggs

per hen. Twenty-Iwo such certificates were awarded; 17

of them went to Hy-Line flocks .

MR. & MRS. HARVEY BECHTELHEIMER, Sabetha
MRS. DOROTHEA E. CLEM, LeRoy
MR. & MRS. SHANNON S. CLUGSTON, Cherokee

MR. & MRS. MARLYN ENSZ, Hugoton
MR. & M!lS. FRED GRANDFIELD, Rt. 7, Wichita

MR. & MRS. E. W. FIELDS, Hugoton
Mil. & MRS. E. C. KUEHL, Duluth
MR. & MRS. JAMES C. MANN, Quinter
MR. & MRS. ORVILLE MILLER, Valley Center

MR. & MRS. WILLIAM NORRIS, Wellington
MR. & MRS. CHALMER PAULSON, Newton

MR. & MRS. IRL F. RAMAGE, Little River

MR. & MRS. QUINN REYNOLDS, Garne"

MR. & MRS. JESSE C. RICHTER, Peabody
MR. & MRS. ALVIN SIEMENS, Buhler

MR. & MRS. C. G. TEGARDEN, Turon

MR. & MRS. WAYNE YENZER, Saftordville

SAVI. MONEY ••• by placing your -Hy-Line
chick order before midnight, February Lst, Ask

your Hy-Line Chick representative for price
list and FREE CATALOG. Or write us direct.

19
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AUTOMATIC LAND LEVELER
AND HYDRAULIC SCRAPER

TO LIVE ,BYEversman pr,ecision smoothed cute
matically leveled fields save water,
lower production costs and SUB·
STANTIAllY INCREASE crop yields
on irrigated fields, Only Eversman
patented crank axle takes off the
high places and fills in the low
ones automatically producing a
firm well packed seed bed as the
machine moves along. The Evers·
man 'doubles as an efficient dirt
mover or scraper for filling pot
holes. healing gullies. and produc;'
ing the proper grade on fields for
efficient farming.

Announcing New EV'ersman

Hydraulic Mod,ls 9H, & 12H
Six Model.... 9H. 12H. 289, and .489
with Hydraulic Control•... 9PL and
12PL with Mechanical Controls, Spring
tooth attachment available.

Write far FREE booklet.

"Undergirding Faith"

"HOW CAN I BELIEVE when I
don't even know whether God
exists,?"someone asked me recently.
The inquiry of a sincere seeker is
not to be brushed lightly aside. The
author of the Book of Hebrews
wrote, "He that cometh to God must
believe that He is, and that He is a

rewarder of them that seek Him."
Three classical arguments for the
existence of God �ay be helpful to
the earnest searcher, and there are

many in that class.
Philosophers call the firat.one the

cosmological argument. The Cosmos
is an effect. There is no effect with
out a cause. The universe shows
signs of intelligence. This product
assumes the existence of an intelli
gent producer. Doesn't every watch
have a watchmaker back of it? Can
there be a buildingwithoutabuilder?
I saw some fresh bear tracks on a

mountain trail. I needed "no other
evidence to convince me there was

a live bear in the vicinity, Have you
seen the .footprints of God-in a

noble eharacter.. in a beautiful sun
set?
The ontological argument is sec

ond. Living in an imperfect world, I
can nevertheless conceive of a per
fect being. Bow can I unless He
exists? People can think only in
terms of things that are. When
imaginative men wrote about drag
ons, they combined aspects of birds,

beasts, and reptiles with til'
create a fictional monster. Bu
fiction was based upon fact. We
think of that,which doesn't
So, God must exist, not beeaus
visualize His body, but becaus
conceive of His characteristics,
Immanuel Kant, gave us t.he

argument and called it the cat
ical imperative. Man is under
gation. We all feel we ought t
certain things. Because God
made us responsible to Him t
can be no doubt.about His exist
The Bible doesn't try to prov

existence of God: In the Bible
find God speaking and acting,
in Jesus Christ, He revealed
self in terms that we can ali \1

stand. If you ask me what G
like, the answer is simple
Jesus. I can't understand God a

from Jesus, and I can't unders
Jesus apart t:rom God.
The final and conclusive p

however, is experierice.· After
encounter on the road to Damas
Paul didn't need any further p
about the existence of God. He
met Him face to face. For mo

us, the 'encounter is less dram
We see the hand of God as we

back over Our lives. We feel the g
ness of God in some worship s

ice. Then we know that He ex'
His Spirit lives within our he

-Larry Schwa

��d."AIftLIA, MODERN, RUBBER TIRED
�....,..'--.

-

FLOATING HITCH DITCHER

With the new Ev e rsman Oitcher digging or

cleaning ditch ... up to 6 feet in width and 27
inches de ..p i. a ONE MAN OPERATION.
Patent..d floating hitch bar d .. t .. rmin•• width
of ditch. th .. d.pth by m ..chanical or hydrauli(
control. Amazingly low pow�r r..quirements
du e to .cientilic moldboard de.ign. Can b.
Iran.port ..d at highway spe ..d. behind truck
ar Iractor. Available with IS" or 16" wh .... Is,
Pan Br ..aker attachment ayailabl••

Now 3 Models available for all standard
farm tracto .. including 3 point lu.pen.ian .ys
tem, Write for FREE booklet.

Dept.L-t04 • Curtis Ii Fifth
DENVER 4, COLORADOEVERSMAN MFG.·CO.

GEHL •

What Big Farl!l Organizations
Have' to' Say About Price Supports
By CLiF STRATION, Kansas Farmer's National Affairs EditM

AMERICAN Farm Bureau'Federa- ing to surpluses and price instabili
tion, in annual convention at Chicago recommended continuance "on a

late last month, maintained its stand ited scale," on ground it 'would be

against fixed 90 per cent of parity price �astrous to discontinue program "

supports on farm commodities-for the government holds close to 6 billion

long pull. And the AFB again went on lars of surpluses. Orange also II

record for the sliding scale of supports, on record for 2-price system for
-

ranging on basics--except tobacco-- _perishables on export basis; protec
from 75 to 90 per cent, depentling upon against imports of products on an

I b gi I h port basis.tota supply at e nn ng of eac mar-
Farmers Union, to meet next SPI;keting year.

As further evidence of its holding the'
favors high fixed price support!',

line against a permanent 90 per cent in addition such direct payments f

program, delegates unanimously re- Treasury as will in effect guarantee
elected Allan B. Kline, of Vinton" Ia., come on parity basis to agriculture
for a fourth 2-year term as president. whole. ".

Kline has consistently opposed the high The Farm Bureau also approved.
rigid support programs, backing Sec- conservation payments for perma!
retary Benson's position. practices; endorsed Benson's reorg

However, at the insistence of South- zation of Department of AgricuJt
em delegates, the AFB approved a including abollahtng.regtonal office.

the Soil Conservation Service; u
modification making mandatory the 90

foreign pohctes to increase expoper cent supports the first-year mar-
keting quotas are in effect following government-produced power to be.

a nonmarketing quota. year. In other for distribution by private enterpl'
words; an escalator clause fQr Congress, either co-operatives or non-co-ol"

to continue the 90 per cent.
tives; sale of power rights at dam si

Strict regulation by Secret&.ry of Ag- except TVA.
rlculture of use of "diverted acres" is

urged In following resolution:
"The SecretaJ:Y . . . should be re

quired to establish, on appropriate geo
graphical basis, lists 'of crops which
may not be produced for direct 'or In
direct sale, or may be produced to a

limited extent, on acres diverted from
any crop receiving price supports
when conditions are such that limita
tions on use of'diverted acres are nec

essary to prevent production of exces
sive supplies."
The National Grange annual con

vention earliercondemned inflexible (90
per cent rigid) supports as "contribut-

•Now you can have four attachments for yourGehl
Forage Harvester-Windrow Pickup-Mower-Bar
-Regular Row Crop .. .or the NEW Gehl :J-Row
Attachment for com, sorghum, and other row crops.
Cut two rows instead of one. Save wear and tear,

time and fuel. Reduce field travel and soil packing.
Increase custom chopping income.

Drop in at your Gehl dealer now and see the
new 1954 Gehl Chopper with the new Gehl Quick
Switch from Windrow to Mower·Bar to Com
Head-in only 5 minutes. See the Gehl Forage
Blower with Exclusive Power Take·Off Drive for
faster unloading.

'

See the complete Gehlline-made by specialists
in forage handling machinery for over Half a
Century. Get "More in '54" ... join America's * MotororPTO
leading farmers who own more Gehl Forsee Har- Availabl. _

vesters than any other independent make. I-�
fi?

FREE WRITE .. r-GEHlaROS:-MFG:-CO:-;::::2:1]:�� .;:_:: I
TODAY II WEST lEND, WISCONSIN

'

IIPlease send me information on. CHECK
I New Gehl 2·low ""amment0

I
I with Hew "Qulclc Switch" I
I "StreamHned Foraee0

.

"How to Rate0
I

I -ftarvetlfng" 0 Chopp"" I
I -

. I
I

..0.......... ..•..••••••••.....•.•..•.•..•... I
I SIr Of,.U.D t ••••• TOWIt. I
I I

More .••
,'54 Features

* New Qalcll Switch

* Cut Twice IS Much

* Reduce Field Travel

* 'Save Op,eratlnl Tim.

* Increlse Custom
Incom.

Protect Your Wood
Wood needs protection frol

-weather and insects-your hon1e
fences, sandbox, trellises and )3\1'

-

ornaments, rustic furniture. 'fh
Dow Checlcal Company has pub
lished 2 new booklets, "HandY
man's Guide to Home Wood PreS'
ervation" and "Before You Build
-or Buy." For your free copiC&
write Farmer Servic�Editor, KIIJI'
sas Farmer, 'Topeka, Kan.
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te milk, skim milk, buttermilk
,

ge so the customer has a good
n. In some locations that will

tlfy all milk we have machines

spense 3 soft drinks plus milk."
Is the way the system works.

llInane gets permission to put a
e In some plant and then con

test run to find employee pref
for various types of dairy prod
nee this preference is estab

: the machine Is stocked in the

of demand. "Each machine is
th a 48-hour supply at normal

� rates," says Mr. C_ullinane.

ges are dated at the plant and
,

ey numbers so our servicemen

ays tell,how long a container

en in the machine, and can put
tock in the machine accordingly.
e figure on a 48-hour supply we

mes have to service machines
times a day during summer."

Get a Bargain
kers where these machines are

are getting a bargain, too, as

e-third quart containers sell for

8, compared to one-half pint for
8 in most restaurants and other

places where milk is sold in in

,
I cantainers.
ddition to the drinks, each ma

is equipped with a dial-a-straw
ent that dispenses straws for
ers. In machines that serve both
'inks and milk, employees pay 12
or the milk as volume used is
to payout at 10 cents.
is rushed to these machines in
rated trucks kept at tempera
etween 32 and 38 degrees. The
es dispense the milk at tem
res ranging' from 32 to 36 de
"This low temperature is the
of success in machine-dispensed
says Mr. Cullinane. "People will
more milk if it is of good quality
pt cold."
heck on miUt sales in various
where his machines "Bre located
ven Mr. Cullinane' this informa
About one third of the employees
t plants will buy milk from the
es either at noon or dtiring rest
. Where air conditioning is avail
les sink to almost zero," he says.
est market is in shops or other
of business where employees
ake the heat during their work
urs.

machine used by Mr. Cullinane
this slogan on the front: "Re
pent Energy."
II. White and Chocolate Milk

re Park Dairy, also of Wicllita,
coin-operated machines placed,

,ding to Elmer Burford, sales
er. "Our machines are dispens-

I
ite milk and chocolate drink in
ird quart containers for 10 cents
he says. "Greatest consumption
ng rest periods and our sale rec

h�w that sales run 55 per cent
milk and 45 percent chocolate."
ry Oldham, of the Oldham dairy,
urg, has 4 machines in operation.
f these are located in dormitories
sas State Teachers College, and
dustrial plants. "Those at the col
o the most busfness," says Mr.
m. "We expect to sell around 600
Ints of milk thru the machines in
Week."

,

t of this milk, he adds. would not
otherwise as students especially
not have any immediate source
ply Within the dormitories. The

machines dispense half-pint
8 at 10 cents each because vol

: smaller -than in most. of the
a locations. "We stock the ma-
with whitemilk. chocolate drink
ange." saysMr. Oldham. "to give
ers a selection."

�Vldence points to the .fact there

ri of room for expansion in sale

h t�ru coin-operated machines.

18� biggest field possibly being in

A �rnw tractor
,'"

Massey· Harris carbur...
tors are precision de·
signed and adiusted to
Individual engines. As
lure' correct mixture at
all speed ••

.�
� Free- flowing, long throat

I
manifold means fast,
uniform vaporization...

.

. quick fuel delivery •••
equal char". to each
cylinder •

• '%:'$W'»J?�.m:m:. i � 1 J

�tl··, ....
I �a".y-Harri� transmi�. �
i 'Ion gears have a PO"- f:

� tive full·roiling eeeteet, �
• They're cui 10 toler· �� once. of less than a fj

l�:;:;:�n. i�r..h'.J

with a lot of � rn ideas I
MASSEY·HARRIS"44"Special

Cyc1o .. Head combustion
spins and swirl. the burn ..

Ing fuel • • • give. It a
cyclonic turbulence for
the fu II lenglh of the
piston stroke.

Longer piston Itroke
means greater power
leverage • • • more

"'torque re.erve" • • •

more lugging power at
low enaine r.p.m.

BIGGER •••MORE
POWERPUL

45.85 max. drawbar h. p., 50.29 on the belt h. p. balance. Here's real comfort. A clear.
unobstructed platform - no braces -

no "in-the-way" controls. Everything
easy to reach, easy to operate. Wider

spaced pedals. A follow-up hydraulic
system with a host of adaptations -
powered 2-ways. A live-power take-off.
Ball-bearing eased steering that takes
the strain off arms and shoulders.

There's more. You can see and try
every feature of the new "44" Special
at your Massey-Harris dealer's. Drive
one - compare it. Once you do, you'll
never be happy until you own one.

For folder, write The Massey-Harris
Company. Inc .• Dept. A·75, Racine, Wis.

WALK around the new "44" Special.
Check each side .••• the rear .••

up front - every angle. Climb up on

the seat. Get the feel of the wheel. Set

your feet on the pedals that are so easy
and comfortable to operate.
Start the engine! At' once you feel

the eagerness • • • sense the greater
power • • • in the willingness, the
smoothness that says let's go to work.
It's the performance of an all new

tractor! Exciting in every feature - the
most powerful 3;4 plow row-crop trac

tor you can get for your farm.
.

A bigger 277 cubic inch gasoline en-

gine with removable wet sleeves, ex

haust valve rotators, greater power
leverage in long stroke pistons. A new

firing principle - Cycle-Head combus
tion - that spins and swirls fuel in a

twisting turbulence the full length of
the piston stroke.
It's power that heavy loads don't

pull down ••• "torque" reserve that's
more than a claim. And the "44" Spe
cial does it at a low .350 r.p.m, for

longer engine life, lower maintenance.
Now look around a bit more. The

"44" Special is huskier - with heavy
cast wheels, bigger tires, better weight

Big 2" cubic Inch
engine, wet lieeve.,

1350 r.p.m.
Highly flexible.
adaplable
hydraulic IYliem

,

See these outstanding Massey-Harris Tractors at your nearby Massey-Harris Dealer

KANSAS DEALERS DIGHTON Dighton Farm Equip. Co. KINGMAN Flickner 6 Kaufman OTTAWA White Implement Ca.
DODGE CITY Schraeder Implements. Implement Co. OVERBROOK Ross A. Coffman 6 Sons

ALMENA Short Implement Ca. Inc. KINSLEY Farlow Implement Co. PAOLA Egidy 6 Williams Implement
ANTHONY Far�:�I��n�:. EASTON Meinert Hdwe. 6 Impl. Co. KIOWA Kiawa Implement Co. PARSONS Farmers Co-op Assn.

ARKANSAS CITY Peters Implement ELKHART Western Implement Co. KIRWIN Charles McDowell Chev. Co. PHILLIPSBURG ..Phillipsburg Implement
........

Co. ELLIS Farm Implement Co. LA CROSSE Weigand Motor 6 Ca .• Inc.

ASHLAND Smith Implement ELLSWORTH ElIswarth Farm Equip.Ca.'
.

Implement Co. PITTSBURG Z. 6 S. !mplement Ca.

ATCHISON Allen Motor 6 Impl. Co. EMPORIA ¥ Farmers Supply Co. LARNED West-Barr. Inc. PLAINVILLE Farm Iml.lement 6
ATWOOD Warthy Implement Co. EUDORA ; Rathberger Motor c::o• LAWRENCE Lawrence I"!plement Co. . I upp�� C:.
AUGUSTA Mickle's Service EUREKA Brenton Auta Service LEOTI Lewls Supply Co. ROSSVILLE Rossvllle Imp eme C.

AiNE M· fnt 6 H d'
FT. SCOTT Hammons Implement Co. L1BERAL Tedfard Implement Co. ST. FRANCIS Daniels 6 Bressler

BELLE,PL 0.' a! h,ng F.RANKFORT Kuckelman Motar 6 L1NCOLN Chard Motor Co. ST. JOHN Stafford C�unty Impl. Ca.
. BELLEVILLE Swlerclnsky Brot ers. Implement Ca. LOUISBURG H' kG ST. MARYS J. P. SmIth. K-F Motars "

BELOIT .. , .. , Fuller Implement Co. FREDONIA Homer Neill. 432 N. 5th LYO.'S
•

T b
..

·:·d·
.. · 16n P' akra�lel SALINA Salina Farm Supply

BIRD CITY Bressler Impl. !' Service GARDNER Gardne� Tractor Co .• I�c. ., row ro l'::plem!�teC�. SATANTA Satant� Implement Ca.
BONNER SPRINGS Frazler-Prultt GARNETT Cralll Sales 6 ServIce

MA.'KATO T I I I C
SCOTT CITY Nlckelson-Sawyet

Implement Co. GOODLAND D�vls Implement Co. .,
,' ayor mp emen.t o. Implement Ca.

BUCKLIN Schellhamer Tractor Service GRAINFIELD Frotts Implement Co. MARION Maroon Motors 6 MachInery. SCRANTON Scrantan I,!,plement Ca.
BUHLER E 6 J Super Service GREAT BEND Walter Sears Stare

.

Inc. SEDAN Baln Motor Ca.
.... · ..

L B.. i I t C
GREENSBURG Sundgren Implement MARYSVILLE Brauchl Brothers SELDEN Anderson Implement Ca.

BURDETT ester auer ;: em�n I
o. HAYS Weilert Implement Ca. McPHERSON .. Carlson 6 Rankin Impl. Ca. SENECA Kuckelman Implement Ca.

CALDWELl..Walt-Norton eEvroCet.R.nlc. HIAWATHA Hixson Implement Co. MEADE Meade Implement Co. SMITH CENTER Pounds Motor 6
CAWKER CITY......................... . ley HIGHLAND McKay Brothers MILBERGER .. Herman Radke Implements Implement Co.
CHENEY KW•61Sk· Msotlor CCa• HILL CITY Steward Implement Co. MINNEAPOLIS Gilley·s Implement SyRACUSE Salter Implement Co.
CIMARRON · · ..

·I·
..

k 10 elr a es o. HOLTON Farmers Union Co-op. MORRILL E. W. Willard Garage TOPEKA Topeka Implement Co .• Inc.
CLAY CENTER ,.Fr c mp ement Co. Bus. Assn. MOUND CITY Carbon Implement Ca. 1808 N. Topeka Ave.
COFFEyVILLE j,lshaml Hardware go. HOXIE Schlageck Motar 6 Equip. Co. MOUNT HOPE Haward·s TRIBUNE Tribune Sales Co.
COLBY Dou' H'tyd Imp �ment o. HUGOTON Garmon Implement Co. NATOMA Natama Implement Co. TURON Turon Motor 6 Impl. Ca.
COLDWATER Bp '1 W bbmrc emeit �o. HUTCHINSON Hutchinsan Impl. Ca. NESS CITY John Hann Implement Co. ULySSES Webber Supply Ca.
COLUMBUS .. ·

M· aGul Ie I alrm. qUc'P. INDEPEND£NCE Coleman Farm NEWTON Dey Farm Supply. Inc. WAKEENEy Rupp Implement Co.
CONCORDIA- c nn s mp ement o. Equipment Co. 128 W. 5th St. WAMEGO Eddy Implement Ca.
COUNCIL GROVE M�Cllntack IOLA Bradford Implement Co. OAKLEY Park Implement Ca. WELLINGTON Etter 6 Harris Bros.

M Ki h' I oJor Co. ISA8EL lsabel Co-op Equity Exchange OBERLIN Oberlin Motar Co. Motor Co.
CUNNINGHA "D"

nc el oe I
mp ement JAMESTO'W.N _ lPlister. Motor Co. OSBORNE Swank Motor Co. WHITE CITY Brawn Motor Ca.

DAMAR alllar. mp em�nt Co. JETt.\ORE· Shi Motor '6' Impl. Co. ·OSWEGC):.· OSwega Implement Co•• Inc. WINFIELD Allred"l1 6 lroke�rvic.

21
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- MOUNTED PLOWS
first choice for
beHer farming

.
For WD and WD-45; 3-ballam Maunled Plawl In 12-.14- and l6-inch .1... ; for CA:. 2-ballam M'ounledPlows In 12' and 14-lnch .Si ....

The trend is to mounted plows and
Allis-Chalmers "buil t-on-the-square"design is a symbol of good farming
as well'as great strength.Free-Swinging from a single hitchpoint, theplow follows contours naturally. _ .

high clearance helps you cover trash
... natural line of draft assures uni
form plowing depth.
Tough, spring steel frame and

beams are set at right angles to each
other and rigidly braced. No other
design gives you so much.resistance
to twisting, springing or misalign
ment. Triple-strength shares-% in.
thick, with up to 20 .percent more
metal, give you correspondinglylonger weill'.

..

, Hydraulically lifted and lowered"with. every adjustment needed for
good work - these rugged plowsmeet the requirementsoftoday'sfast
er farming ... at amoney-saving price.
SNAP·COUPLER I. an Allls·Chalmers Irademark.

dLlIS·CHALMERS, .

�...:c'o .. DIVIIION • MILWAUKill I, U. I. At·

Don't Forget to Send in Your R�newal if Your
KANSAS FARMER Subscription Is ExpiringThe editors have' many outstanding stories planned for this fall and winter-articles that are closely associated with farm problems you. face fromday to day.

These editorials will help you in a practical and realistic way. DON'TMI�S A-N ISSUE! .
.

.

Send Renewals' to /

KANSAS FARMER
Circulation Department, Topeka, Kansas

For Rouni tile.aoek
lOW (OST
,WATER

Connects To
Any Motive Power

Thousands in use
ON TURBINE PUMPS
Throughout the World

I

k;,/
.

Johnson�Gear DriveBuilt-In Proven Performcnce > Weatherproof· Dependable Long Life
Noted for these Merited * SPIRAL OIL PUMP

OUT.'S7'�"ft'''fi * DUPLEX THRUST BEARING'11,.,,,,,.,,
* STRAIN RELIEVED ALLOY IRONFEATURES * COUNTER FLOW OIL COOLER

.

Pioneered * OIL SIGHT WINDOW
by Johnson * Complete Instruction Manual

U. S. PATENTS 2,327;962-D 116553-D 116554

JOHNSON GEAR & MANUfA,CTU�ING CO�
8th & PARKER STS., BERKELEY 10, CALIFORNIA

Kanaaa Farmer lor Janti�TY
Apply Dormant Spray Now ,to' Peac
Trees' Before Buds· Swell in Sp�ing.
By WILLIAM G. AMSTEIN, Kansas State College
HAVE YOU APPLIED a dormant

spray to control peach le-af curl? Many
years curl proves one of our.worst
peach problems. Plan now to get this
job done before the peach buds' swell
next spring.
Peach leaf curl may start to show upin late April or early May. By the end

of May many trees may: be entirely de
foliated. Loss of leaves fu itself is quite
a shock to the tree, especially in view of
the severe drouth the last 2 years. Inaddition it can result in loss of the
peach crop or a heavy, early-season
drop.. Both loss of foliage as well as
damage to crops are important. With
reduced vigor of trees it also is possiblefor more borer and other insect dam
age to result.
Each spring and summer when peachleaf curl is first noticed, letters and

telephone calls are received asking for
a quick control measure. If no attempthas been made to get control until the
red, swollen, twisted leaves are noticed,it is too late to do anything; An earlydormant season control .program that
includes very complete and careful
spraying of all areas of the tree' is
needed. It is the only answer.

How Leaf Curl Develops
Leaf curl develops in the following

manner. In the sprtng . shortly· after
ieaves begin to unfold, curl-may first be
noticed as a puffing or folding of the
leaf. The- leaf. blade is thickened and
curl starts to show on it. The diseased
portion becomes 'yellowish and tinted
with red. The leaf becomes thickened,
drstorted, and �his may occur on a part
or the'whole 'Ieaf. These injured leaves
will fall off_ Some years' the entire tree
may lose"all the foliage.
Later a new crop of leaves is pro

. duced, Some years leaf curl injury on
. the fruit is noticed. Often fruit drop is
heavy. The leaf curl fungus lives over
on' the bud scales' as spores.' These
spores germinate during early spring
rains as buds start. to swell and infect
the young leaf' as it emerges from thebud.
Evidence to support this' belief is

. based on the fact that leaves from buds
well sprayed before buds swell show lit
tle or no, infection during the season,
while unsprayed buds on the same tree
will curl badly. Buds sprayed after they.
have swollen will usually show curled
leaves. The disease is 'often more se

verefollowing wet, cola spring weather.
The spores that cause curl to dev.elop
get on the hairs of the bud-scales dur
ing late. summer..Spores remain dor
mant until conditions favor their start-
ing early next spring.Cold,wetweather

following a warm spring perio
is ideal for a heavy leaf curl ou

- It appears that varieties vary s
their susceptibility to lea� curl
'ever, some years all varieties,
sprayed early and well, may sho
Control measures must be

before the buds swell in the spr
Kansas, peach trees often have'
fever" by early February. After
have started it is not possible
trol curl. Thoro spraying is nee
good control.
Workers in some adjacent

have suggested the dormant cu
trol spray may be omitted if tr
ceived a complete, sulfur sched
summer. Under Kansas conditio
has pot workedout, Neither a ho
commercial orchardist can at'!
take this risk of' curl loss. You

Thank You
I always enjoy KaMas Fa

and especially look forward to
novel ideas I am sending fo
this letter.-MT8. Louis Yo
quist, Smith Co_

call Kansas orchards that we

sprayed in the .summer of 195
severe curldamage in 1952 whe
mant spray was omitted.
Spray on a calm, quiet day. G

trol w_i11 be obtained if a good
spraying is done and all shoo·

covered. Either Bordeaux mixt
lime .sulfur can be used. A 8-g··

pounds copper sulphate-8 poun-

drated' Itme in 100 gallons of
Bordeaux or even a lighter s

material such as a 4-3-100 Bo
can be used. Today, most folks
prepared Bordeaux. With Bord
small amount of dormant oil, 2
can be added to each 100 gallons
tain better coverage, If scale·

Jose or Forbes) is present, at I
3 p�'r cent strength dormant type
oil should be appliedwith the Bo
Liquid lime sulfur' can .be us
curl control at the rate of 5 to
Ions in 100 gallons of water.
Bordeaux is less expensive,

and more agreeable to use: Pr
Bordeaux can be purchased fro
suppliers of spray materials. Ho
some manufacturers unfortu
label their packages of Borde
indicate they are' not to be u

peach trees. This caution applle
to jrstng' Bordeaux as a summer
on foliage. It is safe and sat is!
to use as a dormant spray rna

4-H CLUB PLAQUE TO EDITOR

SURPRISE; Marcia Bishop, 4-H Club champion from Maize, left, presenli4-H plaque for outstanding service to club work to Raymond H. Gilkeseditor of Kansas' Farmer, center, at National 4-H Club Congress In ChicOAt right. Fred D. Wilson, Andover. chairman of Kansas State Committeeboys and girls club work and devoted 4-H Club booster. Miss Bishop waS 0
of 34 Kansas state and national winners named official del'egates to the n

tlcneleonarees.



How to Save More Pigs.

-

(Continued from Page 4)

g 'for the high markets
rogram calls for a lot less

arrowing time," says Vic.
.:

'ar the Brownings are using
r to bunch their pigs more.

ays vaccinate against cholera
iyear vaccinated also against
ipelas.
te records are kept on feed
t year, with corn figured at
ushel, the Brownings know
Ii cost $15.25 for. each 100

. gain. Their hogs brought an
f $18.25 on the market, giving
labormargin. They expect to
this yeai' as 'hog prices are

d feed costs lower.
anagem e n t praotice the
s have found profitable is to

. the number of hogs run to
. )l.bout 50. "Pigs do better if
not too many of them in any
says Vic Browning. "It means
nning to hold the bunches
size but the extra trouble

arsons, of Leavenworth
s expanded his hog project

last 3 years and now carries
that farrow twice a year. He
for several' years but has

.k to stralght Sp.otted Polands
'. "Some crosses don't work as

others and you are always
me chances when you cross

e says.
some hog .breeders, Mr. Par
not strive for large' litters.

tters present too manyprob
points out. "I like good, aver-
litters without runts."

He breeds for late January or early
February pigs, and again for late Au
gust and early September pigs. Last
year he never sold any hogs for less
than $25 a hundred and got $25.50
for some. His breeding program al
lowed him to hit the highest markets
during the year.
Heat lamps are used for the Janu

ary-February pigs and the cost is low,
reports Mr. Parsons. He figures his
heat lamps were in operation- 30 days
at a cost of only $1l:. "They saved a lot
of pigs at a very low cost," he says.
One problem Mr. Parsons had to

overcome in his lots and sheds was

dust, which his hogs would breathe in
and which resulted in some health
problems. He concreted the tloors of 2
barns where his hogs rest. He also
plows up his lots every year as a sani
tation measure.
Because of a spine injury Mr. Par

sons found feeding a difficu,lt chore
until he bought a transit feed mixer.
"Now I can mix a ton of feed in 5 min
utes.... he says. As a matter of fact, he
doesn't have to do any scooping .. He
has an auger-type�elevator that picks
up the grain from his barn bin and
elevates it into the mixer. Thim, at the
feeding end, a .spout is lowered into
the top of the se'If-feeders and a turn
of the lever does the rest. The transit
mixer can do the mixing job either
while Mr. Parsons is doing something
else or while en route to the feeding
area. The mixer also can be used to
mix ensilage and grain. "I mix all my
.poultry feeds with it, too," adds Mr.
Parsons.

Development
Calf Rearing

•

In

in Years!

WHEN your calves go on the ALBERS 6 MONTHS CALF REARlNG
PLAN, they are guided and protected by some of the nation's

greatest dairy cow experts.
No danger you'll forget to disinfect the navel, or fail to give them

the right antibiotic in the right form at the right time. This plan covers

every step.

Albers 6 Months Calf Rearing Plan includes the feeding of Albers
SUCKLE and Albers CALF MANNA so that your calves get every
known beneficial vitamin, mineral, protein and antibiotic at the par
ticular time each of these is. needed.

Be sure your calves are protected. I t's easier,
cheaper, and safer to follow the ALBERS 6 MONTHS CALF

REARING PLAN. See your feed dealer today, and
start your calves on this Plan'.

Dept. 198
314 Fairfax Bldg. or

Kansas City 6, Mo.
ADDRESS TItE ALBERS OFFICE

Dept 198
'1060 Stuart Bldg.
Seottl. I, Wash.

NEAREST YOU

Pleas. send me at once a free copy of your book coveringAlbers 6 Months Calf Rearing Plan.

WIRE WINDER
Roll arid unroll barbed wire with
tractor power and speed. Heavy
dutf, s1lr. Clutch. Keep wire tight.

W�I�."�o�I'f;.��ll:\r::ltl\�: cost.
Dept. 89

MIDWEST WIRE AND
STEEL CO.

WESTERN
Sf!.vxl:..et

PACKER &
MULCHER

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

CORN BORERS!
It pulverizes, mulches and firms 8011. IT
DOES NOT UNCOVER CORN STALKS thai
have been plowed under. therefore corn bor
er. In these stalks are smothered In the
ground. Saves time. labor and horsepower
preparing Ideal seedbed. Leaves surface mulch
without grooves. which greatly helps to pre
vent washing. This seedbed conserves mota
ture. saves seed because more of the seede
grow; and helps to Increase yields of all
crops. Great also for rolling in clover and
grass seed and breaking crust on winter
wheat In spring. Find out why it does the
work so much hetter, easier and fnster. Be
sure you get the genuine WESTERN. Write
tor rull .Informatlon.

• Western Land Roller Co., Dopt. ,.2
Hastings, Nebraska-Manufactur.r.



CARAVAN TOP

�4I M�
Your Pickup a.com••

A PANEL TRUCKI

IN

SAve valuable time and increaee
the uaefulness of your pickup
truck. With Carsven Top you
have panel truck protection with
pickup truck versatility.

aravan Top is 1\ rugged, water
and mildew-resistant heavy can
\'I\S cover fitted snugly over a

high tensile, rust . proof. alumi
num alloy frame.

Send in the coupon or write for
full d tails without obligation.
-----------------
C. Ie. TUIIC co." .. i.",h ....4 IS. 1 ..4.
P"""lIi(! i(:nd d .......'Ti1'1 i,·,· lilenl.uN! and
priC<'8 on Cara"an Top 10

�alDc_
__

Add��
_

KILL RATS WITH

warfarin-
.' "L. .... •

'.

.�:' L ,Y ._.; ---=

Illy U. S. Sawillas BoIIIIs

., uppi ef.�4I!'rO Iv'"
p

GRANDMA Sy Charles Kuhn

Tests of New Fruit Varieties
Turn Up Some Promising Results
INFORMATION on promlllinc new

\·artetiea telled by Kanau State Col
lege _'u relelUed at the 87th annual
mooting of lh Kanau State Horticul
tural Society, at Manhattan, December
3 and 4. VllrietRI telltll on IItrRwberrlell,
grapell. and peachca showed dlfferencell
or adaptation between the Manhattan
cxpertmental statton and the Norlhe8llt
K.ansu experimental IIt1ltlon In Doni
phan county.
Strawberrlell tested at MRnhattan

showed Tennellllee Supreme, Sioux.
Tennesseean and �akemore moat pro
ductive for 1953. For the (-year period.
1948-M, Sioux. Blakemore, Premier,
and Dunlap topped the IlIIt, according
to Ronald W. Campbell, Kanll8ll State
College borttculturtst,
Erwin Abmeyer. superintendent of

the Doniphan county experimental fteld.
t.hought Sioux, Armore and Premier
had been best va!letlos with Erie, Em
pire and Vermtlllon 811 new vartetlea
of parttcular promtse.
Experiments with a new herbicide to

be used with strawberrtee seem prom-
181ng. Campbell SAid. Crag Herbicide
No. 1 gives promise of control over
brood leaf weeds and grasses In straw
berries, and Is not as dangerous to

other gll.rden crops 1\11 2,4-0, previouslyused In thlll manner.
Results from a series of tellta on

everbearlng strawberrtes show a new
system of 3-row culture to grow more
berries than any IIYlltem heretofore fol
lowed, but the number of planta re
quired may make the syatcm too coatly.
A new everbearlng vartety, Red Rich,
showa up to be a very good producer
under all IIYlltemll used, Fertlllzerll did
not show up well In strawberry expert
ments In fertile SOIlIl, Campbell said.
Strawberrlea do much better If Irri

gated In dry years, but for best produc
tion should be reworked every 2 years.
Grape vartetlea which did best at the

Northeast Kanllas Expertmental ftelds
thlll year were Buffalo, Catawba, Frc
donla and Concord In that order.
The peach vartety situation In 1953

WI\II discussed by John T, Bregger,
chairman of the fruit varletics commit
tee of the American Pomologlcal So
ciety, Clemson, S. C. The search for
new varieties Is so Intense that new
varteties arc being sold on the market
before they can be thoroly tested. Qual-,
lties looked for In new varieties are

shipping, freezing and canning quali
ties and to stand cool spring weather.

COMING EVENTS
_

Januan' 2-A 'chl.on c:ount" Eaten.lon exeeu
rtve board mHtlnl.
Januar)' 2-Haokell ecunrr 4-H Club onlc...

trlllnine .chonl. 8ublfltle. 10 A. M.
Januar)' 4-AtehhlOn count)' drouth commn

tee "' .... tlntt.
JAnUar)' .-Rlce county home economic. ad·

\'1'" ry c-nmmlttre, 9 A. ld.
J""U,,,)' .-Rlce county execulh'e board meet

I·nl. 1:3() P. W.
Jllnuary f-Rlce count)' a�rlcu1tural plannlnl

m ... llnc ,,·llI. R. C. Jaccard. of KSC.
Januar)' 4-Flnne)' county Artlada' Breed ..

Inl' Auoc:laUon annual mMtlng, Garden elly
4-)1 ClUb Bulldlnc. 1:30 P. 111.
JanUAry 4-Ru.h county machln�ry acboo.

,,'lIh John Y_ Fugu.on and Harold O. Gallaher
of K!!c. l.a ro.... 10 A. lIf.
January 4 olln""n county Dairy Herd 1m·

pro\'c�mf'nt A.aoelaUon lInnual meeting, Olathe.
January 4-0sal;e county ega markeUnl. d .....

ell., and mana.g.menl. Lyndon. '10 A. W.
JlInunr)' 4-Cotrey count)' winter crop Ichool,

courthou1le, 10 A. M.
January 4-0tt,awa count)· Balanc.d Farming

cUnlc. Mlnne.poUa••::Xt�nalon room.
Janunr)' � - At.chiaon·Lea"enworth counttes

Dalr), Herd Jmllro\'emenl AIBOClal.lon annual
mef!tln&;.
January _Ru.oh county Artificial Br.edlng

A •.80clation annual meeting. La Cro.ae,
Ja.nuary �Ioud county Income tax and

houoehold accountlnc lIChool. C9I'cordia HICh
School.

JAnUAry lI-flherldan county be". Insect and
8011. Hoxl •.
JanuRrY :I-6-Rlce county meeting on plan

nlng with )'outh wllh C. R. Jnccard, KSC.
JanUAry :I·1-Woodlon county crops school

W!III E. A. Clenvlnger nnd Claud. L. King. of
KBC. Yale. Center community building.
January 1'>·7-Branch Station Conf.rence. Man·

hattan.
January 6--AtchllOn county 4-H Club Iractor

maintenance project me.tlng. Enlngham.
January 6--Mltchell county meeting on farm

. mnnagement with Harold C. Lov. and 101188
Glady� Myers. 0' KSC. BeloIt Clly building.
10 A. M.
JAnuary 6 - Anderson county·wlde poultry

me.tlns. Garnelt, 10 A. M. 10 3 P. II.
Januar)' 6--Brown counly Dairy Herd 1m·

provement ASSOCiation annual meeting, base·
ment of Hiawatha courthou.e. 10 A. M.
January 6--Barton county correlated crops

and IIv•• tock school, Hoisington.
January 6--Rawllns county Insecl, crops and

lI"eslock 8chool. Extension meeting room, 10
A. M. ,

January 6--Allen county winter crop. school
with F:. A. Cleavlnger and Glaude L. King. of
KSC. lola. 10 A. M.
January 7-Rush counlY winter crop. and live·

stock school with L. E. Willoughby an<t' Lot F.
Taylor. of KSC. La Crosse. 1:1:1 P. M.
January 1-Cowl.y county livestock meeting

with Wendell A. Moyer and Ray Hoss, of KSC.
Winfield.

KaMa.! FarmeT for la"tuJrll 2,
Januall' T-AlchllOn-BrowD countle. 4·1

farm and home eleclrlcllJ' m..tlnc, Hort
Januall' 1-Rlce counlJ' 4·H Club <I

lead... Iralnlnll ••hool.
January 6--Norton counlJ' wlnler Ich

crop.. IIv•• tock and enlomology wllh
Bleb.rly, V. E. IIlcAda"", and Dell Gu,
KSC.
Jalluary 8-WlllOn county crop. schoo:

doni ...
January 8-EII.worth counly fanners I

tnll ellnlc.
.

Janu..ry 8-Buller counly IIve.tock sCh'"
Rny M. H088 and Wendell A. Woyer. of
EI Dorado, 10 A. M.
January D-Rook. eountr 4-H Club ehe!

contest.

January ll-Alchlson county droulh co
tee meeting.
Jal1uary Il-Norton count,. 4-H Club I

training "chool with OI.nn BuBlet. of K�
January 1l-12-Kans.. FormUla �-e.'1

f.rence. Ma.nhattan.
Janullry 1l-14-Natlonal Turkey Fe,l.

Convention, Mllwauke •• WI •. W. C. Small.
tlve ••cretary. Mounl Monl., Ill.
January 1�lIherldan county Kans.. An

Bre.dlng Service Unit m.etlllg, Hoxl•.
January I�Rlce counly 4-H Club "1

leade.. training scnoot,
Januat'}' 12-Wabaun.ee county 4-H Cluh

.ro Iralnlng scnoot, Alma, 10 A. Ill.
January 12-Clay county leader. t r

meeting on consumer education, Clay
city hall buement, 10 A. W.
January 12·13-Natlonal Shorthorn anu

Shorthorn Show. Denver. Colo.
January 12-I4-Annual convention A III

National Call1emen'. A.soclatlon, Cnle
Spring.. Colo.
January I3-Rooks counly district hom.

enau-atton meeting.
January 13-Atchlson county 4-H Club

ers banquet. Enlnghal'\1.
January 13-Atchlson counly 4-H Cluh

pl. baking cont••t, Enlngbam.
January 13-Alchl.on county Benlon In"

0011 build... meeting, Emngham.
January 13-Klngman county now.r ,

Kingman.
January 13-Cheyenne county livestock

ketlng and laborsaving equlpmenl school
Francis courthouse. 10 A. Ill. 10 3 P. M.
January 13-Rlce counly annual dairy

nclal Br••dlng Association meeting.
Januat'}' 13-14 - Town and Country C

Conf.rence, Manhallan.
January 13-1_Slat. Board of Agrlc'

annual meettng, Topeka.
January I4-Haskell county crope .chool.

I.lle. 10 A. M.

••••••••••••••••••

:UNIVERSA
! TRACTOR AXLE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• • Quick. aOIY to

• Inlloll.

: .30 doy fraa
• triall In UM.

: Saa your local implamant daalar or write
• C & M, INCORPORATED
• Box 1255 Dapt. 903 Fargo. N .

••••••••••••••••••

Ylay SHOa, fUltHlNet·

COIVERTS ROW ClIOP TO WIDE FRDNl
fASTI

• Flh 24 trador
modall.

• Thousandl now

SALE of SILOS
Be out froDt t,,·o waya by bu)'ID� •
KaMea �urt .00 DOW. Vou1J be
bu)1Dc tile a-t IIiIo boUt, _d you'D
_,'e� moDe)' OD our pr&-ileftllOD cU...
�t plaa! Se....bIe credit te".. ar
raacM OD the "POL Send toda7 for ex
pa.eat.o,.,. Uterature.

• WATEI ...OOF

• VEIMIN
NOOf

• AU PlOOF

Wake Up'
ToMoreComfo

Without Nenlnc Backache
Nallllllllr baekaehe, 10•• of pep and enet'll'Y. h

..,h"" and diu In...may be due to .Iowdown or
De,. function. Docto.....,. IIood kidney funct'�
ve..,. Important to IIood health.When 110m•• ,

da� eondltlon••uel' u .tn•• and .traln. CNr�frel;n=�! f;:,c�:��;:i' =,,��:�)�II
bladder Irritation. due to oold or wrolllr diet,cau......ttlnR up nl ....ta or frequent paI.a�� iDon't nelliect your kidney. If the.. cond'&bother you.Try Doan'. Pilla-a mild dlur.tlc.
llUue••tully bymUllo"" for over 60 y.a... It'orrllllr how many time. Doan'. dve happy relle "the..dlscomfort.-help the 16mUe. of kidney I

aDd filtar. ft� outwute. Get Doan'. PIII.ID



..tMef' 1M I_�'S, J96.

iff8d Advertising. Deparfinent
CHICKS
..... Real egg production brecdln!'.

Jt. ria ... 01 trapne.t..�edl"ree researcu.

;:,.L�nt cPlg�:e�'llY.��eJr�:::'np���!
J::'Whft. Leghorn. from atrutn cross

nueuon .rock. 21'10-322 egg Hlrcd I'or
a.. bllCk. coomb.Auatra·WhlteChlckK.

b�o'jt°:���fn:.to�oJ���u�wl�)·�lr��1 :4�
..!:'J 8��1��: ;11'.�ere�el���:'e�e<cdhlg:!:
lumblan.patterned plumage. f;asy to

tclliog now. Booking ordo .. for 19l1'l
. Write today. Coomba a: lion, Box 6,
I Kan.

j,,'ce,.. thou8anda weekly. Assorted
$SAl!: White.' Barred Rock s, Hamp·
,andottea. Red Lelhorna. MlnorcaH,
hit•• , hybrid., '7.4111; L.rto.-er surptus
Ix $1.IID: alao other aaaortmento. $2.111'1,

.DI'I:I ':;.95 up to $12.95 aurptus l'ull.t8.

� lSo��e�::V�rF��: ���I�onUi.g�",;;:
epwater, Mo.

H""'I"" " • .0--100 poalll"ely no L.�·

�� ....J�J'�i�.o 3��!fc���80�r ':;':'�:y
�fta�ar..:':::.e:VoIu�v:e����·r£li-o����P��
��ufa� 1.1:.'" Allaa Chick Co.. U.pt.

fI, Hampshire., Wyandottes. $9. \t5:
'14.91'>: Leghorns AUBtra-WhlteM. MI·

'$t. D5 i. pull.t. '18.15: H.avles 'II.II�:
$4.115; 8urplu. '3.111), aB uvauunre.

. Capon8. Started PulI.ts ...·OB. Alive.
taloll. Bush Hate_hery, SlInton. MI""ourl.
red l'ble"., White Rock, Barred Rock,
amlNlhlre Red, Austra·Whlt•. Hamp·

a��t:tJet:.�·L�fto�er.·:h:.uL'f:;�I!,�
rnnteed. 8t. Clall" Hatchery. Sl. Clair.

Arbor Aero. White Rock chicks and

� ellS". U. 8. Approve". �ullorum:n����c!�� M�e;ro3e�� H:��te��'�
Nebr.

�rtfd'�k�e�' Jam��f��ec:�:;;�l1���.�
,horna. Rhode Jaland Reds. Approv.d
tDr broiler. &lid aennteen pure breedL
&tchery. Spencer. W. Va.

alily lioHled "ae........ Chicks, eggs.
ture. The Thoma. Farm., Pleasanton,

NI)OTTt:S

,0�11��r �:�::�����te�';.���:,o�l!i:'.; ���:,;
ICClsanton. Kan.

(Ioldrn Bulf Mlnorea_lnce 1925.

F· eggs. Oilier breeds. Literature. The
_

arms. Pleasanton, 'Kan.
t:y GUNTS

.t��I:k;92:!gtgihe���:.d��a}'r"e';�I�ecr�
Ie Thomas Fapn8, Pleasanton. Kan.

no Ina"_
wher.

you lIy.
)1.11 the _,..,. below, n "rt�,. 1l1li uob.. tenProtection. Bee the prollt....de b1 our cu.·

�k�, ��:��..n..r td 70U with our A...UA.

W Gu.r.n...
HI r ••• Pro"'.
or Mone.r a.ck
"'arid champion J.uer. ba" been producedfrom the ••me BRED·TO·LAY bloodline. IOrrer )'OU. Lelhorn•• Hamplhlres. Rocks. n�d!and other purebreedJ-lrapnesled iluct' ID!.!t on

��l:m.�t TtMtr::r��:l.:n::!e ���I��rld�rt'.;�lr8�anf.! MIlle bre.... rl&4:Ofdl. Tlla,,'1 whs we don'"he.llat. to b ••1t thoDl 100,..

MalI·Coupon_fer DISCOUNTS
•

.... CATALOG ..•

. Compare • trial IIotIt or OUT AAAA .hleb
:�th In, othtrl at � prlN pu our ",Itten
"'Otoe. You DlUO' ...... hlaher eu pronllor pur.ho.. prl.. nfUPdld. l(all coupon lo<Ia7.

'PLAINi·iiATcH.RiEll
I
I

....
....•...... .. ' I

..... .............•... I
-------------�

lox !M»OO, Wkhlta, Kan.

Tractur "artN. Largest combination of new and
used parIS In the country. Fr.e 19M catalog.

Centrul Tractor PlutH Co. I Des Moines, In .. or

new.branch. Hustings. Nebr.
.

• F'An�1 U,UII'Mt:N'r
"W. Sell Rain," Advanced d.algn.d aluminum
trrrgntton pipe. (only coupler rolled)-ad8 no

wt.-no obsolete cnsttnga. (100 st. 4"-wt. 74
Ib8.)-II.t 75c. 5"-98c. 6"-�1.22. Where no

�1��J:�b��:!lt����;-��t��rerd�d�l:rlb���O�q�I!:
�,��!��;.-f:::VI��s�cg��-;;r9�la�Yi�rS,O�!�,ent8-
Save 30'J� on One-wa)' U..u�", Adams hard-faced

ag��s�go�}:,�:ld�f.{)C��[li!'�N�el.:'�t��e 2��"or:!.':t7��
and prices on Adams complete line of nard-raced
toola furntshed free. Adams Hard Facing com
pany, Wakita or Guymon. Okla.

Do \rOIl Know the advantages of eiectrlc rene-
Ins? Do you know the famous International

��"e"J!�C J:!'� fnef��.;;��rt.:'�sw"�lan�bl�hg;t :�I\I��
Internattonaj Fencer Co., Inc .. 110ll W. Chicago
Avent",: Chicago. III.
Wire Wlnder-A-v-o-l-d-b-jl-rb-.-d-w-l-r.-.-n·tanlllementH:

use n tractor-powered wire winder. Low cost.
Fre,' literature. Midwest Wlrc. Dept. 211, South
St. Paul. Minn.

Perrin Selt-IMeklnll t.:nd Oat••·aAI.n.r for pick·
up trucks. Brace. box, easllr, o�ned. Lower

���M. Informallon fr.e. Enga 0, cPherson 3.

Hay SI.d•• Flv. stzes Just as th.y like. Ready to
do. Will deliver. Bruvetett Hay Equipment,

Ainsworth, Nebr. .

Hanlr. R..elean.d Ka"Ka. Alfalla Seed: certified

CI�\��:��elJI':,���·. t�:J\��I.cB�����a1<'e��'::'e,S';;'i.'i�
othy. Les[1edezn. Save money. send postal today
for en talog. sampies. and low freight paid prices.
Qtllcl( service. 8at�s(n.ctlon gunranteerl. Serving

���\����t��eJ�:g. years. Jack Bowman. Box, 615.

Bu), Direct and Ss\"t!--Hardlest. most drouth re-

bll��taRlil?�::;�esll!"fJ��n�o�s'i.�k."Yl'':-�'!.kru:.,::;.
Ranser Alfalfa; Improved pasture and hay

i"��s::: J;,°:��i lI�I,*,:p\� 6}tl."��sDsam Bober

Ded��r'�l��!r �a���111��e�ri\�:�errltr��m:ee:3: g��;
����S'F����� If�l�(etl�l,oia. Deniers wanted. Joslin

Certlfh·" Madrid (;Iu\'t·r. Cermlnntlon 83"'0. Pur
ltv 99.50%. Rolland Klaassen. Whitewater.

Kan
Cerllftpd Mo. 0-20� oats. S2.00 per bu. Swlngel"
& Alley. Marshall. Mo. .

• I)()(;S ANI) St:l'PI.U:S
t:IlItUKh Shephrrtl., Border Collie puppies. A II

age:-t. both sexes. choice colors. faithfu1 work
ers. satisfaction guaranteed. Fairmount Farms,
Cedar Falls. la.

HP01lllflli Golden ColII� 1'1IPI.I.... Eligible A.K.C.
Purebred English Shepherds. BarneB. Collyer,
Kan. �-----------------L--
• J.OST. STBAYEn OR STOLEN
5110 Reward return male Collie Shepherd. Redish
brown and white, fairly tall. thin. long nose

'with pink mark. Telephone 5·6042. Topeka. Kan.

• FUR BEARING ANIMALS
.

Chln.hllh.. A.... \'aIUlihlp, prollts high.' Finest
grad.d Allied Chinchillas. Btart In a spare

room or basement. They are clean. gentle. ver·
min free. Feed cost under $3.00 yearly. Writ. for
free Information. Allied FUr Industries, Inc.
Nebrnska & Kansas· Branch Office, 1.1.14 13th
Btreot, Auburn, Nebr .

�!�:cr1N:'\<': fe��eca���f�k f:enm��"e�8in����'!;�
Investigate today. Lawrence 1I1olgard. Brigham
Clly :;S, Utah. .

-_

WANTE' DCMICK RAt-IIRS FOR
DEMONSTRATION" FLOCKS

I"md oat for� aboat the eztra val.... and profit. with BERIGOID chicb,
at Be!rrT. apea..' Thousands of poulVy raiMn eha...u.. to ne... hiP vitality
�bftd with hybrid vigor Profita as high as ,1 100.00 per year &om 200
JIulleta 1'e(IOriAId. Many bron� I'lanta � BERI OLD c:ocktirela profitably

, .� UOIWd. CATALOG FREE, Poatcard Will do.
, •

YOU ARETHE .JUDGE_INVESTIGATE-COMPARE.WntaN"'!NitAdm-.
, GIORGI BIRRY (or) IRNIST BIRRY

627 Ajax Rd., Quincy, Ills. 627 SUllflow.. R!t., Newton, lan.

• HAY AND OBAIN"
•
For Sale-Good alfalfa hay. John Kupka, M. D..
Haakell. Okla.

• EDUCATIONAL-BOOKS
AUCTION SCHOOL ���r.:·meerl""
�e,::��I�:;I· a����ln�a���tt'a"rW:t ;��g�11�uw�tl�:
'20 years In Operation. Don't be misled. T.rm

:r�\'scfJ·�(t����t\ ';r�WhCll.. MaHon cur. Iowa
Old RuukH, Kno,,' Their \tah..,. Information tree,
wrltc Cllliton Book Exchange, Box H3ll, Cttn

ton. Mass.

1.I'urn ,\u('tlunt'f'rin&:" 'I'errn soon. wrtte for cn ta
log. Missouri Auction School. Box 1!125A9,

Klln.lls City, Mo..

I't, Smllh "uellun School, Ft. Smith. Ark. Term
800n. Free catalog.

• 1I0�Jt; IIt:A'flIH;

Smoked \\'hlleftHh (Canadian) tn-Ib. carton
pOHtPB.ld $6.00. Fradet, We.t Fargo. No. Oak.

• AGENTS AND S.\LESMt:N

A'EJ���!ayS3,!,:J�"llli f':,�$I.a�ak�e����:.o'::�n��
tast! SllOW Satin, Velour. Metallic Cards. Get
orders easy. Big line 51 assortments,' Scented
stauonerv. Personalized Napkins, Girt Items.

�'::��I'bt�.. f��'1;l t�c".!':l, Uep��xi:7.'1', �r.pr��ls
3, Mo.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Flv. flal. White I'alnl Free: to any person mstru-

wa��!)talh�n ���b��r,:rfn�T��erl�����t\?er"l::i
won't peel. Nothing like It. Relalls��.
Reputably and reliably guaranteed. 1<'ree de
livery. Complete line of one of the oldest and best

ga{:!r�I'¥ar..���ttv���':iln���n�er���s prices. write

Sixty Tho" ...nd t:KtllbllHhrd Hatehery with broll.r

tw':,n�o��';;·lnipr���rl�!c��:n���poJ:t':.�:�� ���
formation. f;'1easant Hili Hatchery, Altenburg.
Mo.

• FLOWERS AND RULBS
SpeelallrlK, Giant Bearded. 10 colors SI.00. 25-

$l�&�BP..�'il'b!'��: �1�:��,ow:�e/J".'1l6.PhJ��iP'ai.L
Estelle Davis. Russellville. Ala.

• PI.ANTS ANI) NURSERY STOCK

t'�eV:,la\�ftt;<'i�l�ey��r:P���"dy�eW:I��,I� J.!::��
Company, qmaha. Tex.

• OF INTEREST TO WOl\IEN
Thrlllln!:. I'rofllable Hom. "".In•••. Make fast·

Te��\�f� . tU�17�� �� 1�e����.ern f���8a t I��1 �sree�'�-:r:::
Bohemia 2. �. Y.

t'"lrmounl .'Iah-mlt)' "..fllpltal-Seclusion and

al'�::lf':;,� ig��'i;:t��� �'6�3J�het(laV.lr��1�d��)tJ�r�
St.. Kansas City. Mo

Senti ,,'uul or "'001 HUJ:!\. For woolens batting.
blanl<et:-.. Free Circular. Litchfield \Voolen Co ..

303 1'. Sillley. Litchfield. Minn.
Typl!'ih. tumd writers. Nationally known mail-
Ing company provides details of spare or fulJ

time e::\rnlngs. addressing envelopes. compiling
lists. Details free. Allied. Box 1149E. Knoxville.
Tenn.

New Towels. lal'ge size, assorted colors. Money
ra�'}j�I'W��:;,tg'ep12 J��.�:��'71f�1:{3nl�f��i���
New York. N. Y.

.

quUtlnJ:'? K..mrmnt�? Silks cottons. velvets.
slIitlngs. satin: samples tOe-Rainbow. Estill

i:lprlngs l3X. Tenn. "-

f�mhrf)lt�l'r Stamped '_Inen�. Buy dIrect from
manUfacturer and save. Send for free catalog.

Merrlbee. Dept. 413, 22 West 21st St .. New York
10. N. Y.

Gt��� ��i��bolr� �ia;J��50 'tre��� 7J�m�t .p::��
sands doing It. Booklet (ree. Union Looms, 163
Post St .. ·Boonville. N. Y.

• OF INrERt;ST TO ALL
U ..ad Capr1t'r's \Veekly and receive a gift. It's
the mest Intereetlng and Informative weekly

1Iewspaper YOH have ever seen. Write Capper's
�Yot':��:�. r��n���atl!J. Circulation Department K.

Ouldo"r Tollet.,.Ce••pooIH, Septic Tanks cleaned,
deodorized with amazing. safe. harmless pow

der. Easy. I'conomlcal to use. Saves digging.
pumping. 150,000 customers guarantee saUsfac·

bl�4'4', g�t��o t{i,e:llFurson Laboratories, Depl.

�Il.f! (:bl("ken Feed �t Don't teed the sparro"l1high priced chlck.n-fe.d. My homemade trapguarauteed to catch them"by the dozena. Easy frt
make. Plans IOc and stamp. 8parrowman. 171:\
1.ane. TopeKa. Kar.

ftioneYnlaklnll Opportunities. Choose from hun·
dreds. Reael world's biggest classified medium.

Free copy. Popular Mechanics Classified. 200·KF
East Ontario. Chicago .11. III.
Handl,'rafl, p.II kinds. wanted for Craltshop
aar:;�si.:��tIW�l'��� '{!JI��? Want list 3c. Craft·

• "'''NTt:O TO BUY

W��d�? :::J-;:ic�: itP�:-"J�����' Cc:;.I;;y. %'t1t::
Route 1.

.
_

Cad. for Old Val'll any make, model or condition.
Describe fUlly. Write P. W. Ande"son, 261>0

Utica. Denver, Colo. . .

• Rt;nt:OJE!';-'rnEATlUEN·TS
Free Book-Plies; FIstula, Colon·Stomach, as··
ooclatlon conditions.. Newest sclentillc pro·

c.dur�s. Tbornton a: Minor Hospital, Suite Cl0S,.
Kansas City 9, Mo.

KANSAS FARMER
Classified Advertising

WORD RATE

�?f�rrri����2e�\?O�·���ue.
Names and addresses are part of ad, thus are
billed at per-word rate .

Llveslock Ad. 1',,1 Sold on .. I'er-Word B""ls
D.;;.'I.A\· IIATE

Column Cost Per Column Cost Per
Inches Issue Inches Issue

IIi ::::::::::::$U8 § ::::::::::::$��:�3
Mlnlmum-·I/; -Inch.
Cuts are permitted only in Poultry, Baby Chtck s,
Ltvesrock and Pel Bt ock Ads.
\Vrite for special display requirements.

linnsus I'·urmer. Tulteka. Kan.

• FIUIS ANI) PItINl'S

6� to ts-exposul'e rolls 39c. .rurnno: 3 rolls
�1.00. 12-cxposure roits 55c. Jumbo; 3 rolls
:t 1. 50. Prompt service. satisfactory work.

L & L PHOTO SERVICE
Box 1008 Topeka 1, Kan.

.s� c..:luar�e-lor duvetopmg roll-same day sen"
Ice--lJuy luI' III uus olily-regulal' �lze ;Ic

tl�r��?I02�C}'el�r�:llsl�IU�I�� bl���fspl�gtto.g���· l�;g:\at�
Hutchinson. Knn.

20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS SOc
6-� exposure roli developed and printed 25c;
1 z-ex lJosuri;,�u\«;:.:sJ r.�&'i.&r�"a��\�f( .trCIi.
IJ",. 10flM·Kt· Topeka, Kan.
3c Re,Jrlnh ac each negative stze. Jumbo size 4c.
s-cxcosure roll developed and printed 25c.

Jumbo 35c. 2 tach negative size ;SMc. 10 outro.u
aize pictures of your photo 65c. 6 5x7 enlarge
ments $1.00.

SUMMERS STUDIO
UNIONV'lU, MO.

EIAhl-t;xIN••ure Roll printed one of each 30c:
two oacn <'fOe; one each Jumbo 40c. Star Photo,

Denver, Colo.

New Crop for
v .... ,. II

, ....;... �.... "u ey.
Sugar beets may replace- the fam�us

potato crop in the Kaw Valley of Kan
sas.

Several ·tests with this cash fann
crop new to the area have been watched
carefully. If results prove successful, a
million dollar factory is planned by the
Holly Sugar Corporation of Colorado
Springs, reports the Topeka Daily Cap
ital. Flood. labor and drouth problems
in the Kaw Valley may turn that area
into sugar beet production. Beet sam
ples are being tested for sugar content.
Most steps in growing and harvesting
beets are done by machines, and little
if any irrigation would be needed in the
area,

Grant New Poultry
Vaccine License

...

Fit'st infectious bronchitis vaccine
license by thc U. S. Bureau of Animal
Industry is granted to Dr. Salsbury's
Laboratories, pharmaceutical and bio-
10gic<J-l manufacturer of Charles City,
Ia. The finn is licensed to produce and
distribute the vaccine, which prevents
infectious bronchitis in chickens.
The vaccine is safe for healthy birds

of all ages, but not recommended for
·layers while they are in production. To
immunize pullets for the laying, sea
son, vaccination is recommended abOut
30 days before start of production.

Public Sales o'f Livestock
Aberlleen.Ang..... Cal tie

Febry.aR: ��goerl:1�� s�le�a���a��.m���r�v��g: _

Febrr::�ry 10-Chishoim Trail Ang;gs
. ied'er�,

Febr����\\2e-l!..:_l:f;:,�n Valley Farms, �r:y, Mo.
J. B. McCorkle, Sales Manage , bmithv!lle.
Mo. : -... , ..

March 2{}--Ed Polka, Riverton, �ebr.�' ,sale at
�'ranklln, Nebr. .

�
, �•.

March 29, 1954 - Erlcson·Thatll1ann Davls�
H'ltchlnson. Kan. -.:

Herefurd Cattle r� ('i"A,V'.
January 13-Wlllow Creek, Canto ,ltan. .')

...
January 23-Walnut Valley Here rd Hanch, I

.

,Waite Bros .. Winfield. Kan. .f
January 3{}--NEK Hereford. Tor,eka. a:!{., '

". r ........
Febrl�:[r..n�K��� Valley Here ord Sa ��,;.;,;.-
�:g��m ��s�:"df�g��sCI��lg"n��,nKan.
March I-Marshall County. Marysville. Kan.
March 3-Great Plains Herefords. Hili City, Kan .

PolI�d Hererord Callie
January'12-GoIden W!lIow Ranch. Pittsburg.

Kan. 8ale at ranch south of Liberal, Mo.
� Duroe Hugs

February 3-Kans:as Duroe Breeders Associa
tion, Salina. Kan. Dean Bell, Secretary.
Lebanon. Kan.

February &-Vern V. Albrecht, Smith Center.

July���3l-Nauonai'-Duroc Congress Show and
Sale, Topeka. Kan. United Duroc Record
Assn .. Managers, Peoria, III.

.

Poland China 'Holf.
February 2{}--HI Plains Poland China Auction.

����YKi{;,�n: Paul Erickson, Manager, Hern·

25
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GOLDEN WILLOW RANCH PRODUCTION SALI OF

POLLED HEREFORDS
��I:'I�I�� ,;.,t��lv,!�,;a!:'''''';:t�.l'''b;eW'{R'.w�'Z:�'u�Yl,rf.-.r.This ht"rd \\'8S "tarted \\'ht'n he returned frum lullitary Mer\'-

��hl�':.\,lm�,���:�c� I�Oj:r-I�" ���:.. Tbe berd ",as mo\'e� 10

Sale beld new bcatpd !IIl1e. po"lIIon at tbe rancb In �Us.ourl
whl("h Is 12 'nll,,� eaKt of

PITTSBURG, KANSAS
on 126 Hw)'. or %2 ndleM north 01 JOI·I ...tN. 1\10., on 43 Hw)' .

.
7S Head Sell Tues., January 12 -12 Noon

,ll.;:i;,; SELLING OUR ENTIRE SHOW SrRING
12 BUI.I.s-12 months to 2'1.. years. Eons of CMR MIschief Domino 30th. These are excellent

�����n�f'��a�'k�l� Igl.l��O����l tOSr�'?�r' .���� 'f�r�:r;:n3'g�������1�c8r�1:' �feM8:r'idit�� .I� I���Mr. Roosevelt's bull was IIrst place 2-year-old at the New York State "'alr this year .• BUI.I�_21 months old-srandsons of CMR Mischief Domino 30th.
1\ BUU._16 months to 21 months-one son of �lI1R Advance Domino 19, herd sire atHull Dobbs Ranch, Wnlls. Miss .. one son of Mlsclnef A. Mixer. Taussig bred bull of Colo-

���oi 1..�nsr��J�g�Oofgl*,W ftl�W:'Db:����n�o�h�"! !?r�n���dB.;�t��f:lf�fr:':��:b:��in'!'�x.,IS OI'EN lIEI'j.�.;RS-Flne fo'r 4-11 yeungsters and next year'. show string. 8 daughters and2 granddaughters of CMU �llsr.hlef Domino 30th. One Mellow Mischief heifer. one Larry
.2ll �'R'\.;�relld.!�.����fD�:�g��;;S ���o����d��eu���';s a�fd ��I� c���gl�� �::'':II�o 30th and
16 �W\i�Nt�;;t 1i'O";U�� ;'�'Rl'i' cs.\'r.'f! �l,,�l;'r�1 t�a:,er �lves by side by 'CMR MischiefDomino 30th.
AI.SO A NUMBER OF CI.UB CAI.\,ES. _

IIERD SIRES: CMR i\1I.�blef nomlno 8Utb owned jolnl1y with O. L. Carrothers, Jasper, Mo.The "30th" 18 a son of the sreat sire, CMR Domino 12th'and half brother to ,the World'srecord selling Polled Hereford. C�IR Ad'·...... Domino 89th a son of Circle M. Advance

i?r..'r�n�io::�st1'���Yla�� ru�c'l,':t'!'e�fa�"'l� ���grJa�lt'g';a�.ClrCle M._ Ran�h h�rd stre, Oolden
NOTE-Our sale Is the day following the Halbert &: t......eptt Solie. -�llIIer. 1\10. Sales only 5Umiles apart. 2 �umme ....lal air lin.. within 15 minutes driving distance of ranch near Joplin.Mo" and Pittsburg, Kan.

.'or ...1" catalDII' write to-':

GOLDEN WILLOW RANCH, Box 185, PiHsburg, Kansas
Bert PO"'ell ",lib thl. puhllcatlon.

Kansas Hereford Association
RANGE BULL SALE

I

Dodge City, Kansas
Tuesday, February 9, 1954

�leKlNLEY-WINTER LlVES'l'OOK COMl\USSION .oo •

.....,. .
�

__\ ...

Selling 200 Heacf·of·�'.ieecible�age Range Bulls
The bulls wlll be graded and Judged for seiling order at 10 a. m. on February8, Sale �t 10 A. lU.
Watch the January 16 issue of Kansas Farmer for additional Information,

I'or eal.lolI'o and Infonnallon ",rile

TOM SULLIVANT, Sec.-Mgr., 137 East 11th, Hutchinson, Kan.
"Uke Wlloon for KanHa. "·am,.r

EIGHTH ANNUAL HEREFORD SALE
DICKINSON COUNTY HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

OFFERING BOTH HORNED AND POLLED HEREFORDS

Saturday, February 6, 1954
t'AIRGROUNDS

ABILENE, KANSAS
45 SELECTED CATTLE WILL BE OFFERED

'Real Herd Bull prospect. and ou..tandlng Foundation F�male. are InclUded. Our 1954 8aleIncludetl 29 lIomed Bulb. S I'olled Bull. 12 Homlld lIelfel'll and 1 Polled lIelfer. 1'be hullKa"" burly b�ad�d, d ..�p lind hUKky. Mo.l are ready for beavy servlce._ Tbe belfer. Ineludo.Bome of the beRt foundation females ever offered In tbls event,
CONSIGNORS

HOWARD BEETCH '" RONA, Carlton
J._ 1\1. BlAKE" SON. oak HUI •

JAIIIES 11_ BOOTH. Ahllene
.I. W. BOl·CB. Carlton
OEO. Will. BVRKlIOI.DER. Abilene
�o...\�.�L�WfT,A��r:.::it
ELWOOD EVERETT'" SON. Cia), CenterF. 1\1. FROEI..JCH, Solomon

t'?�I���::'l\������an. Judie
SHOW 10 A. M.

For catalogs. ",rite: WILTON B. THOJlIAS. Bol[ 1&3. Abilene. Kan....
SELLING .., HEAD ON FEBRUARY " ,

KAW VALLEY HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
4TH ANNUAL SAL-E

I(P:_/yKVn
Wed., February 3, 1954

FAIRGROUNDS

'---MANHATTAN, KANSAS
, , ISale In beated buUdJng_:.-Lunch on grounds.

Selling �5 HEA,D Reg. Herefords. Horned-Polled
Serviceable age bulls and bred and open heifers, suitable for 4�H and FFA
projects. Good honest useful cattle--not ove'rly fitted, Popular bloodlines
-previous sale cattle doing buyers good job,

For catalog write
•

W. A. MOYER,_1027 Kearney� Manhattan,'Kan.
'Gene Watson, ,Auctioneer

'

Mike Wilson. for KaIl888 Farmer

,
.

• .:1.'""
DUROC' BRED GILTS FOR SA

Pe�����';[t,°iJ.r�.ie�I'f�� ��gr:;::y��J'�I
litters. These are the best we have ever off'

fo�� i-�r��il�rl��'!il�'b;��:.::r.::t'i.n, J{."
50 HEAD DUROC BRED GILTS
20 FALL GILTS AND BOARS

Bhamplon b,loodJlnes, bro:d to 3 top b

For Infonnatlbn ",rIte
VERN ALBRECHr, Smlth�Center, 1(11"

·WAITE BROS�
ANNUAL'SALE DATE FOR'1954

IS JANUARY '23-WINFIELD, KAN
Sale wlll be held In our new sale barn at Walnut Valley Hereford Rane

S miles west and 4 Yz north of Winfield.

Selling 70 HEAD
35 Bulls':"" 35 Females

The Bulls: 6 two-year-olds; 2
yearlings, 4 calves.
Females: 7 young cows� all hay
or will soon have calves; 1
bred heif�rs, 10 open heifer

.HERD BUll POWER BEHIND THE OffERING
Domino Lad KTO HUh-the $_9.100 all-time top bull of Nebraska'Domino Lad C 14th sales. Champion at Chadron-a lUg. yellow bull, heavboned. 17 sons. 17 daughters and 2 heifers bred to him sell. CA Larr'
Domino 9th (owned jointly with Ray Rusk) the $8.500 second highest seli

, ing son of the Register of Merit MW Larry Domino 133d. size. thickneand bone tQ burn. 7 sons. 3 daughters and 7 heifers bred to him sell
OJR JUPITER STAR 12th-the sire of a champion female at the Kansa
State Fair. a champion bull and reserve champion female. the same yeaat Sunfiower Futurity and the sire of 8 other champions and top .sellers a
Flint Hills. South Central Kansas and Oklahoma-Kansas. and Herefor
Association Sales. 7 sons. 2 daughters and 7 heifers bred to him sell. Als
featuring the get and service of Mischief Aster. a 2.200 lb. son of Bone
Stock Farm's Publican Aster and-WHR Regality 87th, son of WH
Royal Duke 3d.

For catalogs write

KENNETH or BOYD WAITE, Winfield, Kansas
Mike ,Wilson for Kansas FanneGene "'atson, Auctioneer

PENNEY AND JAMES 12TH ANNUAL SALE
Monday, February 8, 1954'

"TIlE HOME PLACE"

H�MILTON, MISSOURI
S"lIInfl 30 Bull. and 040 Femal••

. BULLS-Featurln-/1 tbe sale of HOMEI'LACE

::l��faw.:'�=.! Ei'i:,n::�tAlW-;�J:''' J'{���
pc�ll'!.reW��ear�I:!:,:.d .ru;e�';,��:uI��a.:ektleenmere 999tb. lIomeplaee Elleenmere 990-
SIItb.Homeplaee Elleenmere 887tb and otbers,
5 of them are from our most successful show

����io;;';.es�l!:�$: !!,:�eah��n ?�:��r..�e��
Dey & James bulls are working In majorherds in most of the states and Canada.
FE1\lA.LES-In the 40 females we are fea
turing Hom.PI�e Gammer 6tb the senior '.,.

��fe.ii����:1 {�o::,d t������':!a�":.�I).J:'�� ,;'"

�::,::::::mN�tr.s'-!I!�:;ebr�l\o ��m�!��e
daughters of the bulls that are In service at
Home Place. This Is one of. the greatest HOlllEPLACE EILEENMERE :AIITligroup of Elleenmere bred bulls to be found Our many timeR II'I'ftnd cbamplon bull tnls faianywhere. These heifers are selected f�om season. Supreme ebamplon at tbe AII-Amerlru,
�ff:::a J��g,e ot"r"�'ho�dhe���e��nheao� ��: :;"�.:1��b��3.�bam�!I'�::!�':'�f�t'e�tl:more sought of families offered, rnclUdlng 80Uri and IndianaWate FalrsJ_.and the An",r'3 famous Gammers. Many females seiling lean Royal I.Ive.took Show. 1U8 servle.s nlU

���m����y JS;ljlVt1:SEofEr�h���I.&m��II';.'i.f,,::.r::I!�t'::;I::!:;.re 687t1l and Eileen'mere 999tb. ssetect or,en heifers sell with breeding privilege. '
. For sate eata oc ",rite to J. B. l\lcCORKJ.t:. Salo llianacer. Smltbville. 1110.

PENNEY &. JAMES, Hamilton, MissouriJ. O, Penney" Orin J.. ,James. Owners • Ortn James. ManaK":��;""';Jr:ns�fESlmkcGu'T';_E. W. Tbom on. se:':W�,P�r.,��1 ��\!'r::lo P::.blti:�t·:;Fanns, Osceola, I•. , February 9. Tbousand HUI:' and Rogers Brothers, KJ�8vllle, )111.,February 10. '

,

WILLOW CREEK

HEREFORD SALE
CANTON, KANSAS
JANUARY 13, \ 1954

Seiling 54 HEAD
24 Bulls, 30 Females

For catalDI" or Information write

GLENNON CROWTHER
O),Jlllnm. Kan.... 'Boute 1. or
J. J. CROWTHER

canlon. Kan ......, P. O. ISo'" 434

2 MILKING SHORTHORN 8U
t'or Sale. Ready for service, both from exCl
and RM dams and roan In color.
J. E. EDIGER. Inman. Kan.... E. 'Yo '

LOCUST DELL FARM OFFERS
MILKING SHORTHORN

Heifers and Young Cows of top breedin,

r.nUI81\Uflebler.,BloomlnJrton, Kan, (Osborn'
RED POLLS FOR SALE

Bull and heifer calves from 5 to
months old.
W. E. ROSS & SON, SmIth Center.

Dairy CATTLE

AUCTIONEERS

HAROLD TONN
Auctioneer and

Complete
Sales Service

Write, phone or wire
Haven. Kanaall



In the Field
MIKE WILSON

TOPEKA, ICANSAS
Liv."oclc Edilor

e hundred and seven Angus cattle were �I�
d In the November 25 sale held at OI.EN

o FAJUIS, Overland Park. This sale totaled

4� to average $261. Ten bulls averaged
. 97 females, $248. Top bull was Lot 3. EI
,

tfO Glenl.. 10th GDI, and sold to George

marlund '" Sons, St. Marys. tor $1.200. Two

les shared the top honor of $725 each. Th�y
L t S8 Homeplace Burgess 3d, and Lot 83,

epface Eileen 9th, ,both purchased by Bucy

ngus Farms, Bucyrus. Cols. Roy Johnston

v Sims were auctioneers.

e TED A, BROWN"HEREFORD SAl."; was
I December 2, at Fall River. Fifty-six lots

ed $13,450, to average $240. Fifteen bulls

ged $230' 41 temales. $244. Wilbur Mar

Eureka 'purchased Lot I, WVHR Domino

8th for top price or $425. Conrad Eck. Fall

r purchased the top female, Lot 35. Bonnlr

chard, 3d, for $255, and her bull calf sold

'215 to W. Bauder, Howard. to make a total

70. Col. Gene Watson was auctioneer.

maxlng years ot;;;hlevem�.nt. Pabst �e
e Paul Wayne '(ciassilled Very Good ).
d by JAKE ZARNOWSKI. Newton. has

awarded the highest honor a Holstein

Ian sire can attain. He was recently deslg
as a Gold Medal Proven Sire by the Hoi

-Friesian Association of America.

qualify as a Gold Medal Sire. daughters of
. bull not only must have reached a high
or milk production, but also must have at

d high standards ot body conformation ae

'ng to the Ideal Holstein-Friesian score card.
Is 19 daughter. which have been classilled
'type. 5 scored "Very Good." the second
est rating a Holstein can achieve.' Average
tor all classilled daughters was 82.2.
oductton-wtse, 14 or his tested daughters
uced an average or 522 pounds of butterfat
�3.889 pounds ot milk as against 484 pounds
uttertat and 13.566 pounds of, milk for
dams.

.

te: The Zarnowskl herd was dispersed on

ber 29: 60 lots were sold for an average of
'. Top cow sold tor $5.210: top bull for $3.100.

the CHARI.ES KllIIllIERUNG dispersal
and ALFRED SCHNEI.I.E reduction sale
Iklng Shorthorns, held November 16. at

rice, Nebr.. H head were sold. Top bull was
hased by Gordon Gatzemeyer. Gilbert Pan
and Clare Wiltse. 3 buyers of Nebraska, for

· H. H. Voet, ot Home, paid $400 fori the top
Ie.
erage price paid tor bulls was $300 and
les averaged $293., General average or all
als sold was $295. Gus Heidebrecht, or In

· was auctioneer. Pedigrees were read by
'Hunter, ot Geneseo.

December 7, the KANSAS ,ABERDEEN
US BREEDERS ASSOCIATION held a reg
ed and commercial catbe sale at Dodge City.
e 3e5 head ot registered cattle sold up to
· thl. being the bull top and temales upward
20.
p bull was lot 91, Prince K 5th, consigned
ansas State College and sold to Bryon Stout.
Ita. tor $975. Prince GAC, consigned by
ons Farm, Anthony, brought $950 on the bid
ap Scarlett, Harper.
,P female Was lot 322, Downy Erl ot FR 7th.
Ignod by Ray Sims. Belton, Mo .. and sold
IllIam A. Davis'" Sons. Goodland. Cols, Ray
and Gene Watson sold-the sale. assisted by
ot the various livestock publications.

'

'e 150 bulls In the KANSAS HEREFORD
, IATION range bull sale sold tor a total
9.317, to make a general average ot $310.
sale Was held at GoocHand. December 12.
rs came from Nebraska, Colorado. Okra-
and Kansas.

.

p bull Was Lot 154, RF Talisman 62nd. con
d by A. D. Rayl, Hutcldnson. and sold tor
to Hill Construction Co. 'Cols. Ernie Sher

I
and "'reddle Chandler sold this offering.

o registered Jersey cows owned by JOHN
R, Jr., GeUda Springs, have received spectatnttlon tor their outstanding productlon rec-:
made on Herd Improvemen t Registry test.'
andard Little Beauty produced 9.160 poundsIlk Containing 478 pounds ot buttertat at
age of 3 years, and AdVance Record Queen
Uced 10.426 pounds ot milk containing 497
ds or buttertat at the age ot 1 year and 11
jtha.
e Official tests were made under the su

,1810n ot Kansas State College tor The Amer-
Jersey Cattle Club, Columbus, 0., and
for periods of 305 days.

registered Guernsey cow, Sunrise Katy's P.
.erlne. owned by PElUJY H. LAMBERT "
DICKERSON, Hiawatha, has completedfficlal Advanced Registry record ot 7,623,ds of milk and 415 pounds or butterfat one dally milking' for a 10:month period. start

, er record as a junior '2-year-old.athertne" Is the daughter ot the registerednsey sire, Walker Farms Paramount, that
� daughter. In the P.ertormance'Reglster ot
I
mertcan Guernsey Caitle Club.s record Was supervised by Kansas State

ge and Was reported to The Americannsey Cattle Club for approval, and publlca-

, January 16
ill Be Our Next Issue
for the Classified and -Livestock

ti�n mUl,'lt be mailed not later than
s, ay, January p, so they will be

in Our hands by
,

ednesday, January 6
J?ur ad i8 late, send it in Special
�ery to 8th and Jackson 8ts.,

nsa.s Farmer, Tot1eka, Kan.

\\ Xm�lUE CHIP i BEM! 1/

II �m ·'6ALANCED BEMJ"
The basic plant foods I supply,

But what makes me a balanced guy
Are Secondary Elements,

That coine to you without expense!

I find that I'm congratulated,
Because I am nodulated,'"

I'm easy drilled, a cinch to spread,
I'm Blue Chip BEM, the thoroughbred!

If soil tests show the phosphate's low,
It's Budget BEM you ought to know.

You'll find me in oh-twenty-oh,
Just put me down, and watch 'em

BEAT THE "COST.PRICE SQUEEZE"with
BEM BRAND Bonus FERTILIZERS!

One highly important fact stands out in today's farm picture .. � to be most
profitable-to produce to the limit of its capaclty-s-your soil demands the wise
use of fertilizer. F-or this reason, successful farmers everywhere recognize fer
tilizer as an essential farm production item-one that actually lowers unit pro
duction costs by increasing soil fertility and returning bigger yields of quality ,

crops on fewer acres. Fertilizer isn't a luxury ... it's a basic farm necessity.

Have your soil tested to determine its needs; then let. your dealer help you
choose from B:gM BRAND'S famous Quar_tet, available inmany grades, one of
which is just right for your soil. Regardless of your soil problems, types' of
,crops being raised, or budget "limitatlons, there's a grade of BEM BRAND
Fertilizer made for use on your farm. Take your pick of the many profit-mak
ing' grades available in this famous Quartet ... BLUE CHIP, BUMPER, BAL-

,

� ,ANCED, or BUDGET. , . just be sure it's BEM BRAND, the Bonus Fertilizer _.,.,.
- I .......
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* BEM BRAND'S .SENSATIONAL NiE�'�'"
FERTILIZER IN GRANULAR Fd '-M ,:/

vJ,



He Tied Down the Sand
to Win a Cha.pionship!

Once Joe Kocurek's A� ",..,...., in Se.YVlour,Texas,
scarcely deserved to be called a farm. But that
was before Joe rolled up his sleeves- before he
was named Champion Soil Conservationist of
the Miller-Brazos area!
'Joe really had a problem. His land ranged

from deep sand to tight clay to steep slopes with
shallow soil. This didn't faze Joe-here's what'
he did. First he terraced his steepest cultivated
land (production, almost at the vanishing point
here, went to a bale of cotton an acre!). Then he
terraced all his cultivated land so that all farm
ing was done on the contour. He rotated broad-,

cast and row crops to help hold the soil in place.
As a further aid to holding soil and water, Joe
has planted Austrian winter peas and vetch on
almost all his land at one time or another.

SPICY SALAD by Mrs. L. N. White
R. R. No. ", Carlinville, illinois

% cvp ..d hots 1 cup bolllnil wa)er 1 No.2 can CMlpl. sauce
1 paclcalle ..d lIelatln (cherry, raspberry or Itrawberry)

Today, Joe's farm is a great testimony to what
a man can do with will and work! But Joe did
have some valuable help, for this is what he
says: ''To win.my conservation award I had a

mighty fine partner-your quality Conoco prod
ucts, which I have used since I bought my first
tractor in 1938. I have had a minimum ofwear
and repairs to my farm equipment enabling me
to perform my work economically. I especially
like the way your &� Motor Oil keeps my
engines clean."
Why not discover yourself how Conoco &�

Motor Oilkeeps engines in first-class shape
keeps repair bills at an absolute minimum? Just
give your Conoco man a ring. He's got real,
down-to-earth proof that Conoco lubricants are
the very best you can buy for your equipment!

Dissolve red hots in boiling water. Add gelatin and apple sauce.
Let cool and put in refrigerator. Cut in squares and serve
on lettuce leaves. Top with mayonnaise, if desired.
S.ear. for Recipe.!
Send your favorite recipes to Mrs. Annie Lee Wheeler, Dept. E, Conoco
Cafeteria, Ponca City, Oklahoma. An $I!.�5 pair of Wisa Pinking Shears
awarded for every recipe published with your name. All recipes become prop
erty of Continental Oil Company.

Use Conoco &IM:I Motor Oil and you can forget
winter wear! For Conoco SuIM:I, with patented
Oil-Plating®, fastens a tough film of lubricant
to moving engine parts such as cylinders and

.�
.

.

..

bearings. Thus these engine partS stay "Oil
Plated," even when your engine is not.running.
You're sure of easier starting-engine 'Wear
is reduced!
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Here'. the greatest improvement in gasoline
aince the introduction of tetraethyl lead in
19221 New CODDCO SJmeI Gasoline with TCP
boosta power as much a8 15% for it neutralizes

harmful deposita on sp8l'k plugs, in combustion
chambers. A new car keeJM ita power-an older
car I"elltJillB lost power! :Find out for youraelf
try Conooo� Gasoline todayl

8eDd your original idea to TM ToM Truck, Dept, E,
Continental Oil Company, PODC& City, Okl.homa, aDd
ph genuiue '10.26, D-16, Henry D_ton"HaDd Sa"
for every idea that'. printedl

At left,Joe Kocurek of Seymour, Texas, alld
Joe, Jr., 6. stand by one of the farm ponds
that are a big help in watering stock. Above,
father and son this time in front of the hand

.

some, sPacious Kocurek hoine. Joe. Sr.,
built it himself/

"Ord� 1)4" .ta'p]e pinched
point will clinch automaticu
when driven in 11/32" hole," sa.
Eck White, RFD 12, Cushi
Oklahoma. "Very handy w

fastenin_g wire to a round me

post. Works on fiat poet or I

metal, too. Try it, you'll get
surprise."
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YOUR CONGCO'MAII
.

""""'" 1'ne of��dS"nc,':'illng:
ConO'cO' illlim' GaIO'llne with TC,.
CO'nO'cO' K';O'len. -, CO'nO'cO' HD 011
ConO'e'O' TradO'r Futl CO'nO'cO' TranlmilllO'n Oil
ConocO' Dlel.1 Fuel CO'nO'cO' Prellure Lubrico
ConO'cO' N-Tan. GaIO'lln. CO'nO'cO'iu.atlr MO'tO'r Oil

CO'nO'cO' AfttI-fNez.1
- ......�_t_... f:-t'-..o:?�

0 ..... CONTINEilTAL O.L COMPANY


